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PREFACE 

"The DenniBon Story" was originally published as 
a aeries of newspaper articles in The Evening Chronicle. 

The articles reproduced here appeared each Saturday 
from March 13 to August 7, 1965 in connection with the 
Dennison Centennial celebration. The community celebrated 
the lOOth anniversary of ita founding July 18-24, 1965. 

The article~ were written by Harry Liggett, a native 
of the community and a 1948 graduate of Dennil!'!on High School. 
He wa8 city editor of The Evening Chronicle from April, 1956 
to August, 1965. · 

There is much more to the hi!tory of Dennieon. These 
articles deal mainly with the earliest period of the community 
and the evolution of the railroad. The articles, however, 
brought together for the first time the complete biographies 
of the ten illuBtrious men in the Dennison Land Company 
which founded the community. 

"The Dennison Story" articles are reproduced here in 
the hope that the valuable hi!torical information will be 
kept for future generations. 

Other sources of historical informa.tion on the community 
and the railroad are listed in the bibliography. 
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THE DENNISON STORY 

. B} IL\HitY LIGGETT 
i Wi lliam Dennison Jr., for I . 

i who m the comnmnit.y of Denni-
j son 1n1s named, accomplished in 
) his life what 1\·ould seem al-
l 't . ., 1 f ~ mus . tmposst J c ·or any one 
1 n1an· ·tcday .. 

He 11 as a l<iwyer, city coun
cilman, sla te senator, bank 
presidront, railroad president and 
organizer, war goyernor of Ohio, 
postmaster general of the Uni- · 
tell States and one of the foun: . 
clers of t!Je Republican Party. ;\ 

; Dennison's parents moved to· . 
i Cincinnati from New Jersey 1 

J about 1805 and his father w<Js 
long and widely-known as a suc
cessful businessman in the l\·1i-

' ami .\'alley. He was proprietur 
"jl ol' the highly-popular "Dennison 1 
,j.House" in Cinci:lnati. i 
j; ·. :rhe elder Dennison was a n<l
:\ Jive of New .Jersey and his \Yife, · 
/! JiPi'\· Carter, was of New Em·· 
,.I bitd. anceslrv. . ~ 
I ~ . • - ·· " . • -

\1. William De1:nison Jr. was born 
: m Cmctnnatt I\ov. 2~, 1815, 
~ ~IJout 10 years after the Denni-

! s~ns arriv~cl there. His pa;·cnts·,-
1 being in goocl circumsianc-:s, 
! gave their :· ~n a liberal educa-
1 lion which was much r;Jrer in 
! those days than it is today. He 
1 \Vas gr?.duated in lll35 frum Mi-

ami University 11·Jwre he was 
1 

t:ommenclecl by his instructors . 
I for scholarship in politiccll :oci

encc, history and literature. 
He also had the advantage of 

~tudying Jaw in the office of one 
of Ohio's gifted attorneys. l\Ja
thanjcl G. Pendleton of cinci:i
nati , father of George H. Pen - ~ 

. elkton who in later years 1ras ·a 
congressman of some repute. 

The event that probably h<1d 
1 much to do 1vith llenni::;on';; fu -
1 tun~, ho,vever, was his nr~Tiage I 

I io Ann Eliza Keil, elcle:-;t dmiPh-
1 t f , ... 1,. ' . 0 
1 er o v1 !wm Nell of Columbus. 
i Dennison was admilted to the 
; 011 in bar in J 840 and moved to 
! Co.!umbw; when he ancl l\Ii ~; :-; l\'eil 

WlLLJM.I DENl\ISOl\' .m. 
From a !Pint.ing by Ju!ln 

Henry \rill 

\vere wed on Dec. :z:l the same l 
year. 

From that~ time on, D-e-nni
son's name can be found fre
quently assodatcd in banking, 
railroads ancl olhcr entcrprbes 
with Neil and his two sons, Wil
liam Jr. and Robert. 

Neil hac! co:ne from Kentucky 
to Ohio in 1815 with a horse, 
sacdl<:· and· bridle as his only 1 

pussessio·ns, but l~lter earned the ! 
title of "stageCO<lCh king" Of i 
Ohio a:-; a magnate of the Ohio I 
National Stage Company wliich 
operated ' hundreds of lines in 
Ohio i1ncl has been called one of 

· the greatest trusts this state has 
ever known . 

Led To ltailroatls 
The stagecoach business even· . 

tually led to the <:onstruction of 
s·;::vera l railroads. 

Dennison practiced law in Co
lumbus until he was elected to 
the Ohio Senate in 1848. In the 
early 1850s he was a city eoim
cilman and w<1s an organizer 
of the Franklin County 'Agricul
tural Society. He also was in
fluential in establishing !he Co
lumbus Roiling MilJs. 

A pioneer promoter of rail-
roads, Dennison lecl in the or

' ganization of the Hocking Val-

l. ley, Columbus & Xenia and the 
Central Ohio railroads. 

\ \Vhcn the Columbus & Xenia 
Railway was organized on 

\
March 12, 1844, Dennison was 
c;ne nf the incorporators. He and 

I his father-in-law, along wit11l 
nollert Neil, were named direc- · 
I tors on April 12, 184~, and the ' 
elder Neil was elected president · 
of the railroad !he same day. 

The Columbus & Xenia on · 
1 Nov. 3()-; 1;~5~ approved a part- . 
f nership contract with the Little 
I i\Iiami Railroad l:y which the . 

I 
two railroad:> were opei'ecl as 
one line, providing rail 1ranspor-· 

I 
talion from Cincinnati to Colunv 
bus. Dt~nnisor: l)ecame president 

I 

vr the railroad. . .. 
A:1 unu;;ual note is that the 

Little Miami Hai!road held. its 
I first meeting to elect directors• 
/ at the ''Dennison House" in Cin
/ cinnati on Aug. 2:~, .18~7. . . . 
1 Involved In Most . 

Dennison eventually became: 
involved in most of the: 
railroads runni11g into Columbus .. 
Shortly after work was started 
on the .Colu.mbus & . Xenia, .the 

. 'stage c(i'mi)arly hcgar1. the opera~ . 

I 
tion o!' the Columbus & Cleve- · 
land iine and then the old Ccn- : 
tral : Ohio Hnilroad, which . ran 1 

\ fror\1 Columbus to Newark, and 

I
. the Columbus, ·Piqua and IncH

ana which latet· became a part 
of tile Pennsylvania Railroad. 

When the Central Ohio was or
ganizr cl Feb. 8, 18-H, William 
Neil . was one of the incorpora
tors and on Aug. 26 the same 
year, Hobert Neil and William 
·Dennison were among those d:o
sen clircdor:s. 

·1. Dennison was president of the 
!·Exchange Bank of Columbus 
1·rrom Jan. 22, 1~1:i2 to .Jan. 1, · 
llS5G: That lJank \\Tnt into oper
" Uon on May 24, 1345 with a 
capital of $125,000. When it was 
i·eorganizecl as the National Ex
:change Bank in 1866, Dennison 

1

1\vas still on the board of direc-
. tors. · 

Maintaining <111 interest in rail
roads until his clea!h, Dcnnhon 
suffered heavily in 1he panic: of 
1873, but aceumulatecl a hand
some fortune. 

1 



lly HARRY LIGGETT . : 
The name of \ViJliam Dcnm-. 

sc;n, ,lr. was being heard in poli
tical circles long befcn'e he gam
ed the national reputation which 
m<lcle his name the logical cho-

1 ke for our cmm:liln_i~y. . • 

I Entering pubhc 11:~ dunng _a 
hotly _ contested peuod of Ohto 

I "flolitics, Dennison was elected to 
i the Ohio Senate in October, 1848 
1 by the Whigs of the senatorial 
\ distrid which was composed of 
! Fr<lnklin and Delaware . coun-i . . . . . . 
I
lles. · . 

When the Gencral Assembly 
!met in December1 the _two hous-
1 es were so even ly chvtded be
! ~'Neen Whigs and Democrats !bat 
1 it was morr thai1 two week~ be
l fore the session was orgamze~l. 
j In his first public speech m 
'\ 18-14, Dennison had opposed the 
1 admissiOJ; of TexCis . to the un-

liori as an attemp~ to ,ext?~1rl_ll,1~ 
ere a of sla. vPry, so he w " "' fJlck_ L --···- . ······· ·- - ---·-· - ......... ----· 

I ed by the Whigs as their candi
. cla.le for pre.sitient of the Sen· 

ate. Al!hough the . '.Vhigs could 
not quite muster enough votes 
to elecL him, it clJd enhance his 
·prestige in the Assembly. 

Repealed Illack Laws . 
As .a member of the commit

tee to remodel Ohio laws, Den
nison was .a leader in obtaining 
the repeal of · the notorious 
Black Laws which disgraced 
Ohio statute books from 1804 to 

,1849 The laws prohibited "black 
men or mulattoes" from e~;tab
lishing permanent residences in 
Ohio or testifying in courts. 

At the close of . his Sen ale 
term in the spring of 1850, Den

' nison resumed his law practice 

I and remained out of politics un
, til JS52 when he was chosen a 
ipresiden1ial elector and cast his 
lvotc. for Gen. Winfield Scott, the 
jwhig ca_mlidate. . . . . : .. 

I 
While . adhering to the \\: lllg 

parly . through }ll52, . Denmson 
I was one of the firs! of the Ohw 
! p<~rly l eaders to join the Re-
publican movement. · · 

Early in 1850 when Hen_ry Clay 
introdueed his eompronuse pro·_ 
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posals, a . public nie-etitig · iJf · 
·whigs at Columbus denounced 
the plan and took a pronounced 
anti-slavery position. The first 
Republican state convention was 
held at the Town Street Metho
dist Church in .Columbus in 1855. 

Party Organized 
In February, 1856, Dennison 

attended a preliminary conven
tion in Pittsburgh at which the 
Republic<ln Party was organiz
ed and was a _member of the 
resolutions committee which pre
pared the platform. 
· In .June that y..eilr _he was act-

ling chairman of the Ohio dele
gation at the com~eJ ~l .ion in Phil: , 

;:1 ~~r·h•hi:l whieh nommatrd .John. 
I.e. F1'emont for president. :· 

vvhen tne Republican state con~ 
·.'(:·ntion n1~l · in Coh!l"!11~us C·?: 
.Tunc 2, lR50, Denniso·n was_ 
the logical choiec . as the. 
·nominee for governor. lie had: 
served the party well as chair~ 
111an of the state central com
;~1ittec mid manager of Rc:~ubli~, 
can C<l!npaign~s. He ·also wa·s th~ 
·b'"st available mat) to carry on, 
ihe anti . ~lavery philosophy of; 
Salmon P. Chase, Ohio's first He-, 
publican governor, who · s;eppc~ 
up to a seal in the U. S. Senat~ t 

The Democrats chose Rufus P.: 
Ranney, ·one of the statE:'s abl:; 
est ·lawyers who hall b.:!en elec; 
ted to the Ohio Supreme Cour~~ 
in 1851 arid had served as a: 
member· of ··. the · Constitutional_. 
convention in 18!il. Ranney, who: 
was 45, \\;as considered ar~ ex
cellent spea~ er while Denmson · 
three y~ars J'OUilger, was lletteJ., 

' known as a ca.npaign manager:, 
1 Dennison, however, proved he. . 
. cculcl hold his own. in, de!)ale'; 

whci1 the two . ca_ndid~te:c; agre~cl.i 
to discuss the 1ssues m . sev'"n; 

- ~Hferent cities. . . . . 
n~:~r Gi:eat Drbatets . . " 

Whei1 Democrats brought St<\: 
phen A. Douglas fron1 Iliin,?is 
for speeches at Columbus, · ~~m- · 
cinnati and Wooster. supporlmg.j 
Ranney, the Republicaps fought~ 
back by bringing in ·. Ab~·ahan;, 
Lincoln to speak for-Denmson <H, 

\Cincinnati, Columbus and Day:.: 
1 ton. Ohioans. thus h_~~ '9.!t or>_ri<_J_r;I 

tu~ity to hear· the. i\vo gi·eat or, 
ators who had become famous_ 
for their debates in Illir.ois tile 
previous year_ . 

, Dennison . received 184 ,557 : 
. votes at the election in Ocioher . ~ 
j ~s compare~! t_o 171:226 for nan · 
i ney, a ma)onty 01 more thai) . 
: 13,000. Republicans made a cl_ean 
' sweep of other state offJces .. 
/ anO the m~i_ority of ~oth houses , 
' of the Legislature . . · I 
/ In his inuugural address ·as 
i the nineteenth govern_or of Ohio 
I on Jan. 9, 1860; Denmson assur-
1 ed the nation that Ohio was un
j mistakably opposed to the ex~en' 
1 sion of slavery, which ~e clmm, . 

j
l ed was an attempi. ~ytne slave·. 

holding sto.tes to doruinate the. 
fede-ral government. I 
·There were still attempts at 

this time, ho\>,•ever, for concilia-
tion · and one of the first official 
events in which Gov. Dennisoli 
took part was later that' month 
when the legislatures of Ken
tucky and . Tennessee v4_~,H.~cl tile 
state c1pitill . . This ' W<l:~ at a . 
time when · tensions ·which 
brought on the Great Rebellion 
were mounting and the U. S. 
House of Representatives wa:? 
having trouble organizing: 

Dennison in a series of speech
es . declared that the SO\rereign~ 
ty of states must be mailltainetl · 
and cited the common interests 
-of the three states, but he show
·ecl by his actions later that he: 
was for the union first. 

In his first message to the, 
54th Ohio General Assembly on i 

\

Jnn. 7, 1861, Dennison discussed , 
the issues at length and ~nncluci< 
eel !Jis address by declarmg em- . 
phatically that Ohio, always loy··: 
al to the Constitution, would< 

· maintain that loyalty . . 
He pointed out that Ohi?'s po

sition was the same as tt was 
in 1832 when lhe Legislature. re-
solved : ... u 11 Tltat the Federal Umo 
exists in a solemn compact; en-, 
tered into by the voluntary co_n~. 
sent of the people of_ . the U111t-: 
e-d States, and of e~ch .and ev-

.. • • ···C -~· --.....,.., 
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Cc,mmunnJ(x 1 . . . . . u 

: ·2ry state, <~ncl Hiat. thcrPfim';J. 
nn state can claim the right to'' 

'ecf:Clc~ from, or violate that 
C<llllj):!Cl." 

. Faced l\I:my Prnblems 
. Gov. Dennison and the Legis
lature faced many problems 
IV:J S during this session of u1e 
tens~ times. It was during the 
se~sion of Hie Ceriei'ar· Asscm~· ~ 
bly that the new Statehouse 
w:Js · completed and a $10,-
000 addition m:Jt.lc to the . state 
·penitentiary. 

.1umcs A. Garfield, then 29, 
was ' a member of the Senate 
:1t tile time, :-erving in his first 
public office. Serving one term 
in the· Senate, ·he was elected to 
h;; U. S. House of Representa

tives in 18G2 and ser:ved there 
for 18 years. He had heen elec
ted to the U. S. Senate, but be
·~umc President in 1881 IJ~fore 
Jh<1t term st:.~rted. Like Deniii
son, he was opposed to slavery. 

The Legislat1 re in .January, 
. lRGl ac_lopted a .:;eries of resolu-_ 

. : . 

tions . against . secessioll arun 
•pledged all of Ohio's re!>,)lll'Ce.s· · 
to preser-ve the union. 
· I i u~J Til Linroln 

. · One of the big events . during. 
Dennison's terril .was ii1 Febru~ 
ary, lSGl whet1 the governor w:as 

: host . to Lincolri who was thew 
l·passing 2Cr<iSS 1he state on· the 
·way to · his in:Juguratiori. Lin-; 
coln's journey from Springfield, 
IlL, took him to Cincinnati and 
t11en to Columbus before he con- · 
tinucd on tfJ Steulx~nville anct 

I' Pittsburgh. He then returned to 
: Cleveland where he traveled by . 
: way of Buffaio and ·Albany to 
' washington. . 
· • Arriving in Coluinhus from Cin
cjnnati on Feb. 13 . at 2:10 p. 
m.; Lincoln went from the rail
road · depot to the State House 
where a hu~e crowd pr~essed in
to the .roturula, .causing ncar 
bedlam, as .he arrived to ad
dress the· Legislature. . , 

'. Dennison and othP.r ton Hennh-
j !leans, however! were . di~appoin~ l 

., 
Q •. I) J 

ted at Linco.ln'·s brief . and non-, 
\)ar.lisa~ speeches which. ~ave no 
mdJcatwn of the policies he 

·planned to inilow. . · · 
I · Aftf.r a private · reception ::1nd 
i dinner at the Dennison horne; 
1 'Liricoht was guest Gf honor for 
tanother reception at the State 
f House at 8 p. m. The ne\v Pres· 
i ident spent the night at the Don· 
1 nison horne and left on a sp~-
1 c~al train ~~t 7:30 .tlie next mor-
1 nmg for Steubenville. . · . 

l Early in Liricoln's first year 
in office, when Chase was nam

r;ed . secreta!.\y_:~:Of the : lt~C. Surx,} 
\pennison was a hopeful candi
ldate to take his place in the 
!Seriate and his supporters sto~Jd . 
jby him for 78 ballots hefore tho 
jRepublican caucus finally nam
!ed John Sherman who was elec
lted by a joint ~onvention of the 
!two houses on Ma;-ch 21. 

3 
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:rr2/r>·:: k··;~ '[l ;~ ~~':1~t r ." f! ~:~; ·C\i:ct ~ ff\: r c c t;·\\ ·r .- -~1 rfu. IP' r :f ' ' 'J ~~ l ' :r~!· ~ " !"~. t ,,:~ ~J·"< ;t; u;[,J\ \;J..I if.i .:. l· !~ t'\i·" 
: "'· :! .N ~:.:· · . ~ t..l J.....: .! ~"-; , _ t.: t; [;:" .r ~rrr t(6 -~ - 1cc·.) -~ --~ ,.. .. ~:t .• , .. ! • 

1 - . t;; t;.~ u nu-~H t:.. - ·""·cJ , ; 
/ IJj !,•hL ~d: i:; in the life of \Vil- Party was jnaUf: llra1ed as a: 
I Jiarn .... D(·!~:n li~~n n .Jr. · n·Jetnbcr o~ -the C'onlnljttr.e on 

l80::i-\i'ili i<cm Dcnni~;on Sr. <mel H.esolu1iOIIS wJiid! rrepared the 
his wire, J\Tar y Cart er of New pla1form nf prineiplcs. Tn JLme; 
Ehgland, 1'novccl to Cincinnati J:e was ac:ting c:llainn:m of thq 
from New . .Jer~e:y . Ohio del:..'.gation at Phil<iddphia: 

! 1815-Will!am De::nnisnn Ji·. whieh nom inal ell John C. Fre~ , 
I bom al Cincinnati Nov. 23. mont for Prc~iden\. \ 
[1!~:~5--Graduate(l from · ~di:imi 1,8~9--Nm nin; tlE;d for governor at ' 
~ Umvcrslly WliL~I'G· he Slllcllcd po- the P..epuillican state convent ion 
~ li1.ical science , history ancl lit- .Tune 2 ~md electecl governor in 
I erature. . October over .Judge Hnfus P. 

1840- AdmiUed to the Ohio har 
n.mmey. 

: afler studying iri the office of 18GO- In his inaugural address 
i Nathaniel, G. Pendleton · ancl as governor .Jan. !J he severely 
! Stephen Fales in Cineinnali. crilit:ized slavery for the evi ls 
I 1840-M:arried r\nn Eliza N·eil, it had brougllt upon til e COUll· 
! eldest claugl:ler of William NPil . :ry and pletlgccl Ohio·s fidc·l i1y 
i or CnlumiJus on Det:. 2:i a nd to the Union . 

. ! moved to Columbus. They were lHGl ... -Host or Allraham Lincoln 

1
1 married in Colum!Jns hy llev. at Stah>. hou::-:e in Columbus Fell .· 

i 
Wil!Ltm Prcslrm. 1:1 as nt~W President p:1 ssi"d 

· across Ohio on l1is way to in-
18H-l\1ade his first p 11 b 1 i c 

I 
auguration . 

S]WCC:ll Sn wh ich he opposed ad-
mission of Texas ns an al1 en1pt 1S(i2--Da\,id Tnd inaugurated as 

~ to extend the area of slavery. ·. governor .Tan. l:l repl<:~dng Den
; JS.:5--81eclH1 rli;·ector of the Co- nison. Dennison was not consid
lnmbus & Xenia . H.ailway Ull ere(l for the :Hepublicall Jlotll i!ta
.1\ pril 12. His 'fa therein-law w;>s tion. · 
eleet cd presiden t of the rail roaq 1 1SG4..,....Actecl as i.:ha irman of 111c · 
at t11e s::nne time. Dennison was R.<.:puhlican National Convention 
one of · the inc:orporalots on- at Bal1 imore, Md., on .Tune 17 
lVhm::ll ·12, 1R44. . , . wl!ich re - nominated Linr:oln.; 
1847-Electecl director of Cen-· 1EG4-Appoin ted post1'1aster gen 1 

tral Ohio Ttailroad on Aug. 26: era l by Lincoln in October, -re- i 
lB4S- Elcctec1 in Oc:lober to tile placing Montgomery Blair. 
OIJio Senat e by 1he Whigs of the 18GG-H.esigned in .July as post- i 
senatorial district whkh was master _general because of rlis- ; 
composed of Franklin arid liela: satisJ'<!c:tion wi1h Pl-esiclent , 

. wan:: counties: · Johnson's policies. . 
! 1S52-Becamc r•resident of 1he 11872-RepuiJiican ·slate conven: 
' Ex~:llangc B ;·, ii k of Columbus lion .Mcn·ch 27 eJ>clo~sell Ulysses 1: 

anu served lrom .Tune 22, 1.8- S. Grant's aclnmnslratwn an c1 
52 lo Jan. 1, 1S5G. As a mem- suggested Dennisoi1 as his run 
bcr of Ekc·lor;:J] College, cast ning mate. However , clivisions 
vot e for Gen. Winfield Scott, 111e in the (11Jin delegation at the 
V.'liig canclicla te for President. Philad·elnliia conven1 ion cam;ecl 
1853-Becamc . president or 1lle tlte governor to refuse to allow 
Columbus & Xenia Hailway. his name to lJe presented. 
18:i5-Aetivc at the first P..cpu- 18SO-Defeated . by .Tames Gar
blican sta te convention at Town fi eld for the Republican noniiu
Slrcet J\jet!Iodist Church in Co- ation for U.S. senator. 
lumbus. i882- Die<l at his home in Co-
18GG-ln F ebruary attendee] a lumlms .Tlme 1:. after 18 months i 
preli111inary c:onvrntion in Pitis- of invalid ism ~11 the age or Gfi. 

burgh ?.t whic:h the RepubUcan 
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'f L"' -~-rrlq ~ ~ . '~) ~- '·~ "l 

II ~~ ,. H !· p PV l '<; r•T;•:;;.~,--- .. .. -
• l 4.i t.,-l.,_ l A. Lo.! '1\,d._i! J.. 

II ,\ltho~;,;h !:~ wa:-; the target : 
I· (~[ n;U.c}l U! lJUSt c:J'.l,t~clsm as il Inc fJJ :ot oJ t nn::~ Onto gover
; ;·:O"s d:1ring llw Civil Wa r , \\' iF 
ii 1! an1 JJr!1:n1:::on Jr. \Vas an1nng 
'J'IllC most able- men who >:encd 

the north duri1.1s that period. 
1 It v:a~ Dcr;nison's misfortunt~ 

.\ ll;at tlw irar IJroke out nnlv a 
\i year a Her h:; . hacl been in· of-
1i Lee <Hid Ollio was unprepared 
!! for 1hc quick m«n:h of events. 
l i On April 12, lSGl the OhitJ 
1

1
: Senate was transacting routine 
: business ' when ' a messenger 
\: rusi1E~d in_to the chmnber anc1 
;: ctn!1 Guncen : . 

l
i ":\Ir: Presic:ent, the h~legraph 
, ~;n,~nJmccs that 1'he ·· secession-

\
: ists 3re bombarding Ft. Sum
: ter. ~ ' · · 
t: Three rJc;ys latPr t'rt-:>'jrlent 
I'Abr<ll•<Jm UncoJn calltcl for 
~- ()Pf) .. . 
t:J, v militia and in less than 

: 4 hour~ , Y~~ - Ohio Senate pa~s- ; 
ec: the _ 11lllllon War Bill ," ap- : 
~11 _c;pr:a ~mg 1il miilion to plac~ · 
-l Jc: SLate on a war foot.ina. 

11_1 as_king for passage of the 
le?,t::latJOn, I?ennison Said : 

I deem Jl my duty to ret:- . 
ommend to the General As
seml~ ly of th is state to make 
provislO~ I s proportionate to il:; 
me<:!;; ro assist thS nationa l au-/ 
th?t_I,,es ·m restonng the inte
gn1y ~nd strength of the Union 
1_t ~ ll Its amplitude , as the on!); 
!!leans of preserving the rights 
cf all the States, and insurino
lhe. permanent pec:ce and pros~ 
penty of the whole coun trv. ] 
·eameslly recomeJ;cl, also. t·hat 

I 
"- 11 apprnpriation of not les'· 

. th<il; $4;)0,000 l1e immediate!~; 
I mr~_c,e for the purclJ;1.<:e or a rm~ : 
I ililC! cqu,pmen ts for the !l,:e of ' 

lth? volunteer . miljj'j·,;_- -c;f- t-h~~ 

I 
St<~te. I need not remmcl you ol 
the pressing exigency for Uw 
prompt or;;anization and ;H'!n . 
11;g of U10 militar.Y force of th e: 
State::." · 

_The bill passed wit 11 on!y o:~~,; 
d1ssrntmrr- vot·e in the Sow.- ·
~::d UJ1iu~;i1;10ucJy in the jl~l;;;,'; 
" hal_J mJJllOn. dollars was <:D- · 
propnatecl for carrying into c> -· 
feet any request of the Pre:. i
clenl. . to prote.ct tile nat ion:J! 
govrrnmen t, $450000 for the pur
chase of .arms and equipmen:. 
lor the mil itia , and tlw renwin 
mg $50,000 c.s an exti·a conti ;J 
gen c.:y funcl for tlw goi'ernor. 

·-
"I n Q ..., 
f-l ~· !" ~' n (Uj-, ,;.,., ·:-. -.:·o t~: ".-i , -: ... . ,_, -~ {. } "~ -~ 

Practiu1Jl\· Lefore t'1e e· ' l'ifJ"S 
of the bor;1barclmenl ' of'_,__ Fo·;:;' 
Sumler had C!Jrled. 20 full c·q;n: 
pilnies \l'ere oHerecl to · file. 
governor fnr .~,~ r vicP. () hic;C~n:·; : 

:-: 1 !~1\~/t~ t: their p:~ 1 r!(r: ... :rn i~o- ill\.; 

1 ~ n io:~ (~u:ckiJ-' :uid v<:r!cn::: •. ·: ; , l ~ ' . 

;~~~:~~::;.:~.::.~;;~~::·:~r::,~(·:~: ::.;r'· i 
,1,1("' hy C::!O tn Lmud11 :> cad : 
:or t i'Ot)l)S. Ilc lr . .-~ l i! : V(~d ~n c:;J l' --: 

~ 
Jit i'tll' ihe (]tiid;: n' 'i'-J'llJV' ! . . ' I ' .. ~ .. 

~-y iug oi1 i.he \~/ ar vigurt~u.--~ l y . ; 
i \Vhe!! Cnv. Magoil'in of !\en-' 
1 tucky n.:ru::;r·d 1 c furnj:-_:11 trnnps 1 

: in rt~~pon :..;C. to LiJJC(;ln's first 
. cdl !'or vnlun!c:t' r:-:;, Gov. Dcn-
i ni~on at OJH:C tcll'graphed · !lie 
! W<!i' ncpart,r:cnt: ''lf r<en!uck·; I 
•

1

1 
w ill not f ill h<:r (ltllJl.<i, Ohi;~J 
will fi I] 1- l 1-'J'' l1n 1· " . I .. . . . ~.. i 

I 
Filhl T l1rrc Qnnias j 

Tn less tl'l:Hl t•.vo v,:ceks, Ohio -: 
, rwd furnished <;nough men to I: 
\ fiJJ the _ quota of lhrer: states. · 
1 Tlle governor ra iseu 23 regi
:1men!f; for tl!rec munlh~; servic(: 

1 
and ft~ --:--rcginwn :s for ll1 1'C2, 

1 yc<1rs service or slir;hUy ' 

1over JOO,t\10 nwn wh ich 1vas 

I
. 20;750 m:))'(~ I han _ tile quota sd 
by the Jcder:.tl govemil JCl1L 

! DenniS(Jll 's llatt lecry was 
"Oh io rnust lead in the prose
cution or the war." But Ohio 1 

1 
was wholly Ullprc)J<tred to nr

lganize for war. Tlte previnu~ 

1 ~1dmin i stratiun of Salmon Ch<l:s:: 
! had he en for st renglhening iiK· 
[stale militin, but unforltin<rtely 
! U1c: nH~n he h<td chosen for ilis 
imilitary stai'f were cn1irely im· 
:prepared for the gi·eat task. 
i Dennison at first retained (l·;e 
lht,:1l!lil"' -·tarr b",t· c•tlJ·r·'-1'' ., I • ' ' · ' · t~ ... • ' . L. l ..,[\. J (.,o 

il(Jn~ scr it~s of lronbles Llt:>g:m to 
/ cloutl the reuJI'(l or his fai iil-
1 J'ul. <t lld ~: hle administrat ion. 
1 1 here were no umforms, 
i ~rms or eq nipmeat, lmt \'ht~;h-

1 ~~~~ton wani~d Uw . men immc-
1 <·l~1c l y whetner eqmpped or 
; no t. On - Apnl 19 a t:l'O\I'd nr j 
j men moved out. of !'he Columbus 
depot long lJ,:.!'or e dawn, hut as 
soon :1s the train w:ts out of the 
st:t!inn, fresll ar rivals ~~~~gan l'iJ
l ing lhei1: pl ::ces. 

I Tll'c Cl!mrni s~i•ry Gcm:r:JI, 
fi CUJI'ifC \V _ Jl.nny:1 n of CincimJCl· 
U li, w:ts m'derL'd to n-J,-;kc ;_i r 
'l'<mgel;lCJJis J'rJ;: til e troops aniv
\ing in Colui11l;w; , hut ~evcr<1 l 
::companies of men were !herr; al
!'mo~:t. <1s soon as lw was . Tile~ 
;'Goo<l:.dc Jiousc: l c;\\'(!n::d Jb room 
'irates.to $1.25 :1 davin a Jl:tt r iiJ· I . •. 

! lie ges1w-e and r,tl!u· secoml -
! el<:ss hotels provided ror:ms f•1i· 

<:s · low ;:s 75 d:.n!s. Food - W<1~-: 

snppl ird by '' CCJl11l'<Jctor fr.r ~0 
tel! IS Jll'l' m;_;n a day, !iut.' he 1 

1\'(J:; UJ1ahk: : :-, kce:p l']J with !lJC: ! 
huge task ~ir: (l , .-i~~-!in ~ ~·cv·l day:~~: 
the men, who \\'ere- used to com -· 
!'orls Of ilO!'JlC, i!'c~;an <:omp!<iin-- . 
ing abnul lm:aUct:ils beint:; dt> 
!ay;:d until noon. H aving l itlir! 
else lu do, ll>ey lwgan growl ing 
<ilJout ineomp2tcnt slate offici ~! h 
antl hc:lrticss contractors · ;1r.tt 
!he_ slate 1c;;i:; laturs soon d:-:
manded that: Dem!i:;on oust the 
im:nmpe!ent ;;taft'. 

Shipmc:nts rJf ar111s 1Jt> 
-gan lo arrive and there _were 
stor· ie:; or lar ge. purcl!as,cs at l::X · 

ltra\'aga!ll. rates . 

I ;\rtu· 1 he Ifnns~ passed a n~
solu!inn on \'Ut\' 1 clcrnamli1w 
the OiiS I Ci' (I{' ;Jfficers, llc.nili~ 
son ..-.::-;~; :ired 1he legisl:l lors that 
all Llw sullsistencr: conlrat:l's i 
wnu!tl Lie virLJ!allv annulled bv 
removJ l or trorips tc, ot he~· 
c~1mp~.:. Ifp kepi. llis promise by 
seleci ill ):', ;1 site !War Cinci nl ttti 
till !.lie Liitle Mian:i Ji.aj J ro~•d I 
for .Camp Dcnni!"on which was 
to· be-come 1 he large<;~ of s·<:v-

1 era l c:J1i1ps in t.lie stCtLe. 
'rr~tah!e~: :H Camp 

Evenls <~l tlH: c:,nlp, however . 
did not !:dp iii !~ govr"·11or . Tl!t! 
firsi troons pnt;n•d into the· 
·camp on April 2:1 \I'L'' IJ a hc:!\'Y 
r ail'\ !:ad ! l!I'!H'd iilc area inio a 
mull hok <"!11(1 111e m(:n l 1<1cl to 
conk liH• i r nwn !'(Jntl . Jra1c leg- ' 
islalors aga ii·, ~. c-cn:-;c·d tlte gnv-
emor or f;wnri! jc:nl , ~di )Jnugh j he 
hl <lme sh<lll!<i l!:t\·e gon-e to Cen. i 
neorge !3. i\ll:l'lclla n \ihO il <:cl : 
exclusive co!ll'rnl or itw c.:<llllp ; 
since it W<1S nndcr fe eler a l jm- · 
i scl ic:1i ,1n. 1knnic·nn never tried : 
to dt!<.:k the re>:ponsiiJili!y by ex- ' 
pla i11ing tlJ is iw·scver. · · 

Dennison rcali i:~: d the need for 
expcricn<.:Nl milit:1ry men q:Jicl(· 
ly, hut ,,·]!en i1e telegraphed Sec
retary_ or W:n· Sirnon .-Camcnlll i 

5 
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LOtJ{o''$·-- Gre~~it ~- .-!-\ • il . 
'V;· ~.~~ ' ( 'i: ~( • 

: a!"killg him to assign a West I 
I Point _m:1:1 to h<=::<d the military I 

I
. 111 Ohio, li e rec:uved nnlv a curl. 
rr.~~~ ~::il: Tlw· gc1vernnr tt'J·e·Ji'· :lil-\ 
powted k.~Clellan who y;-;;:; ~.n 

!. . . . 

~~rnc:r of the Obio :1nd M i~ ;:;is- i 
:.; ippi n <tilroacl. 

Ti:e gt-r;·cr:1or asslnn2d t h a 1 
r:IcCkli <lll . wnuld rc:nain in 
Cclumhus, ;but he c:tayed only a . 
rc.w v.Tc:ks. when the V):Jr Dc
p<:rlmcnt. sent word or his ap
poin tment as a major gcm!r:d 'I 

in th~~ rcPu1ar Arn1v. 
To poiirt ujJ the ~l (lll-p:~riisail : 

war effort, Dennison appointed a 
Democrat, George W. IIIcCook, , 
to lead th2 first troops leaving 
Columbus for the capital. T!1cre 
':=:as -trou!Jie ·on that first. move
n1ent of troops !Jo1vever, so that 
HK first soldiers senr out of Co-
! lumbu~; were stopped at Harris 
\ burg an~! tl_1en at Phi l~dClphii 
."«nd did not go clirect.ly to". Nv'ash
\ ingt9n. Dennison -was tiiticized 
1 rm• this and assailed hy Repl'hli
~ cans fOr choosin t}" ~lcCGo!~. 
··-- -=-7.~==--=-·· - ·-·- - __ b ·-. ·----·-•.- ··--·· 

1
1 (McCot)1Z: ·ii~-\viTr---be poii1i(~d ~ 
Pi' t ·,·!1 ~,.l!1. 1'1" ,; '• 1-tJ.cle· ,. \'""1" ·· ' J . . .· ' c;. c.;., .::~, \' c: ,:J d /[ 

::·:::mbcr of · the Dennison Lan: t; 

l : .~lin1:mny \•:h_ich . la~tl nut tit(: (1 
&8~!1111UllJ1.Y o; Denmson.) ·· . .. 

!.-·. _ •. : : ··· :Am; :e~y Ah:mt gordrr . : 

I
; ' l}\]j'ing -the dark clays Qf Ap- .,; 
.·r(l , ::l~ ! il, there was anxiety in .· 
. ?!l~o ~~'hic:h was bordered by 43G : 
:j !'i"iiJC!:>;c;ol slave slates . .Vi..rginia, :~ 

1.cn the.: southeast, already was \ 
1 threqtening to sec--ede and socn . 
] l;eca rne the niain bulwark of tile ; 
·1 i:~!J81: cause . ~nc: Kentucky \vas ' 
·:alrca:cly furmshmg recruits by 

1:~h~/i!0giment to . the · Southern 
1.canse·. . . · 
1 ~ -
1 }J1,ere was speciaUears about 
1 \- ir~ma whose terri ton· thrust ,. ~- ~ 

"lik~ ·. n wedge l)e1·ween Ohio c-m<l 
Pcruisylvania~ · Unionists in the 
western part of Virginia were. 
c!i.~conteJited ~nd Gov. Dennison 
;:~·sm·ed them that Ohio would 
p;·otect them if they broke from 
Virg inia . There was so:11e ques
tion about whether Ohio iroops 
si:ould enter Virginia whiGh h~td 
not actually ·sc<:eclecl ~'Ct, ·but 
Dr nni<:on argvctl, "We cc:n let no 
1 heory prevent U1e dei·ensc of 
()1; i il." 

"l will clefend Ohio v,:Jwre it 
c0sts least <Hid . accomplishes 
most," Dennison promised. "Ab
ove all, I will defend Ohio llc-
yon<.l rat her than ·on her IJortl-
l:i·. l) . 

/ On .~·f<1y ·7 D ennis01_1 wirecl the . 

I 
\\' ;tJ· Ul\:;; r1·ment askmg that the . 
ll::u : ld,~·· J("; a s~i:~ned to Ge:Ieral ' 

j·:··,JcCl~: :aJ,_ Lr; c:~ tendeclto inclu ile ·• 

I 
v:estern \;: ·::;:ma ancl the exten
sion was m:Hk 11·1e following day. : 
Citizens of F:\rlwrsburg h:1d a~;k- ·, 
ell for itnmE:lkic crossing of the · 
ri\'Cr :llid rH.:cu::.d.ion of t 11 e ; 

town. 1· 

\ 
Pleadr.d i ';"i \"11 General · . 

/· Dennison p·!(·;~d..:· d with Gen- 1 
era! l\JcC!elbn 1o ;nke troops 1 

I across th'~ . ri '.;cr to ~.~ize the im- ! 

I
. port·~nt rallrn::tl community, butt' 
:\IcCh!llan n·! used. Tlle general 

I said he d_id not want lei' take 
· raw recruils into war_ 1 

On May :~n, when · the gover- i 

nor hearclt!l<i l ri~])el troops were r ' 
marching 1ciward Wheeling, h-e i 
1-vired tlic n (~\i'S to the War De- ; 

I purtmenl in aclclition to inf(JJ:m- i 
ing McCJe1l~1 n. He had bec-<~ln~.:·~ 
distrus1ful . of the general wi10 ~ 
kept putting h:m off. · 

Tt W~\S n::it l: ' l iiJ fm:r t;,,::c: l:.~ ·; . 

~~k~~t~~ (~: ~~.: l(;;:.; ~ \;;r~:~ '' \ ,~;: id\ ;i;,:l l 
:coun f ~· .. r~! c_L l11:.: 1\:i.li'..: J:-.; ~~~ r.~.· :J . .- ~- \ 

I
. ~::.1!; ",i~~~~~';!,it,:~;~,:.i::~."\:.1;:; ! 
U!lw- lri,olls WC''" · •w··-.J: ·.d to · 

I
. htnl. . ' · · .. . ,. ,,_ ·'' ' ' ,._ : 

. Oi:in S~;;'c·ll Sl <t(e . : 
'l'lle t r..-;i-,p•; ' \Ye:·c -not mustei·- · 

pd · ir.ln · !lie federal service~ ' 
1 hough, so it '-~· a~: actually th-e; 

1 0lrii' stale militia which resell·· 
· eel West Virginia. The troop~;, 
under McCleiian;: im,aded Vir
ginia lVIay 2G <l!id quickly se
cured 11le Baltimore and ·ohio 
Railroacl line and · prot·c:cted the . 
Wheeling c:ou\"cnt ion while it d~~-
1Ja1ed Uie ful!:re of the ·new siate : 
of Wes( Virginia. McClellan be~ ; 
came <f rwtiona l hero and was : 
soon caller! to Washington :',S : 
Gencral-in-Cltief. · . 
· As go~'crnor, Deni1isnn h a c1 i 

mp10 some mistakes, but l:e : 
letf.J}1 s11.ving We~t Virginia for . 
the· . Union, provided for the 
pres~irwneecl to ·enlist an /\l'l11y : 

and m:i:mized the slate :for war 
despite m<:my difficulties. 

With tile end or his :-crvice, lH: . 
began to be apprecil.ltPd and 
gradually he even became pup
•ul;n:. 
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·~ 0 r'\ f! ·: n . . .. "l l'".r:l 
lJ ; . ~.J tJ 

Hy IIAHRY LIGGETT , j j)Jace the state on a wi1i· foot~ · ! resigned .and ret umed iu C(Jlum-
lt was not unlil after the Civi l ! J ing. He matle ~;ca1:cely a1:~ ref- : bus. . . . 

: War that Gov. William Denni· ' crence to the unJust cniJusm At the slate cm1ven tion on 
' son Jr. began to gain national ; ! which. have been leveled against 

1 
! March 27, 1872, Hepublic.:ans ea

. stature. ! him. · I ~ uorsed the administration of 
The gubernatorial election of I As a b<~nk man, he prolc~tcd ; 1 Ulysses s. Grant and suggeste(l 

· JS61 was held at the height of i the establl~;hment of the Natwn- i 1 Dennison as a running mate. 
his unpopularity. Most p<:nty ! al Bank system by Secretary of I ,. A. squabble in the Ohio delcga-
Jeaders knew that Dennison had \ Treas~ry Salmon Cha~e. Ile said [ \ tion at the Philadelphia cor~ -

' been criticized unjustly fur the i he belwved ~he \~ar \\· oul~l even- • I vent ion, however, caused Denm-
chaos created by Ohio's rush 1tually end slavmy, favoted the; 5,m to refuse to allow Jus name 

; into the war and some wanted I confiscation of Reve~ propert~ ' 1 to IJc presented. . . 
. to renominate him despite the ' and advocated establlshment oli In 1880 Dennison was defeat- . 
; risk which might be involved in a Negro colony in Ccntt·a11· eel by _.J;Jmes ~arJielcl f~r th;! 
:losing votes. America. Repubhcan nommat10n f01 U. S. 
; The Republican state commit- Cites H.~cord senator. Garfield who was nonv 
; tee on .July 25 resolved not to .Jn condu9ing his · address, ina ted ~s a compromise candi-
: hold a state convention hut to · Dennison said: date by' the Rcpublicaus for the 
i request the Democratic state "I do not doubt that. errors Presidency, never took office in 

committee to join in · calling a have occurred in conducting my the Senate however. 
bi-partisan meeting to nominate civil and military ·administra- Accumulated Fortune 

· candidates. Leaders of both par- !.ration ; but I am solaced by the . . ·Although he lost Ilea vily in 
ties joined in calling a Union . reflection that 1io motive has ev.. the panic of 1873, Dennison ac- · 
Party convention to meet . at · I er influenced me which did not cumulated a large fortune in his 
Columbus Sept. 5 with each I spring from an earnest desire 
county to send one delegate for I to promote the interests of my . 
every 1,000 votes for Supreme I feHow . ~ citizens, and _p~·eserve I 

private b,lisi11ess. , . · , 
· · · F\i."O !.ia6~y · t .!i ~ ; ~J~ . .st c"t .s~e~s!ne~Jt 

of Dennison's character .was . by 
Whitela\;J. R.ei~i \\those two '-:ol
umes of "Ohio In The War'.'.;1re 
still considel'ed by miuiy as l.lw . 
best virork oh the wai: period in 
Oi1io . rvrost biographic~ ·or .. Den
nison have beeti based· on Reid'~; · 
\vork which ·was published i_n 
1SG7. Reid, an Ohio newspaper
man during the wal', later be-

Court judge t11e previous year. the honor of the State and the · 
Politicians figured that by put- integrity of the Nation ... I felt 

ting a Democrat at the head of that I would be recreant to the 
the ticket they could capture duties entrusted to me, if I fail-
some of the votes of the War ed to exert all my powers and 
Democrats and at the same · ·employ all the instrumentalities 
time indicate .that· the U11ion at my command, to support !he 

i Party would not iJe dominated. Government iu ils efforts to su-
! lly anti-slavery radicals. press the insurrection and main-

NQt Considered tain its constitutional aull~ur-
·; Dennison, therefore, "was not. 
even considered as a candidate: 
He was passed over grciciously 

' with a resolution of respect. It 
i should be pointed out !hat none 
! of Ohio's tlm~e war governor~ 
I 

1

: was elected to a second term .. 
Davie! Tod of .Mahoning Coun

t Ly, a War Democrat, received 
' the- ·;wmination of the Union · 

·I 
: Party. The Democrats at their 
; ~onvcntion on Aug. 7 had nomi 
i nated Hugh .J. .Jewett of Zanes
ll ville over two other .candidate;;. 

.Jewett, too, was a War Demo
crat, but Tod won 1 he election. 

(.Jewett was a member of the 
Dennison Land Company which 
laid out Denni;;on.) 

Gov. Dennison showed no ani
mosity as a result of the clec

. Lion and, although ()nly a pri
vate citizen then, continued to · 

. offer his services to Tod. 
In l1is last message before 

•leaving office on Jan. (i, 1862,· 
: Dr.nnison reviewed the efforts 
; made by his adminis.tnition to 

. came editor· of the New York . 
ity." i"rttJdn0:··':.. ·' ' .. · .. :_;;_, · ·'·-.,,. .,, ; .. · 

The close of hi:; tcr>11 of of· In discussing Dennison's • 
flee as rrovernor by no means character , Heicl wrote: · 
lessenect Dennison's interest in · "He was a mai1 of excellent 
the Union cause. Being free to social connections, of suave, cle- . 
address the people on the cause gant manners, a maeter Of Cll\-
nearest his beart, he became a porLment, and a favori~e in P?· 
favorite throughout the nation as Illite circles. His expencncc 111 

; one of the most powe1Jul speak- public affairs (when . elcde(l . 
· ers in firing up enthusiasm for . governor) had been lllmted to a 

national unity. ! single term in the State Senate, · 
Namerl l)o~(mas(cr General and of military matters he was, 
He was selected a's perm<Jn- like niost other · officials, pro-

en! chairman of the Republican founclly ianorant. Among rail-
Nntional Convention which met road ma1~agers and bank offi- . 
in Baltimore, Md., on June 17, cei·s he had the rcp11tation of 
18t14 to re-nominate Lincoln. AV fina1;cial abiiity, and of capad
the begi nning of Lincoln's sc(;. ty for controlling large opera
oriel term, in OctolJcr, lSGl, Den: ! tions." 

I I l To the ·end of hb life, how-nison was appointed Pos mas .er 
General of the United Stales, r~- 1 ever,. few lmcw him well, .mos1-
placing Montgomery Dlair , .. ;,ho l ly on the account of hi~ resent- . 
Lincoln had removed as a sop eel manner. On !he slreet he 
to the ratlicals. Dennison served I spoke only to ole! and i11Linwtc 

· in that post until .July 181iG wl1en / friends. . . -· · 
I President Johnson lJ~gan to as- He died at his home · 11:1 Co-
'·.- .. _' _. _ - ··- ·- · .. _ I I 1 · J liP J'i 1882 <Ji1er ·1 
! sail the Union Party. He then 11 Jum lUS o_n: l e_ ·:, ·.' .. . ·, .' : • · · r periOd of mva!JdlSI11 lastlllf:, ,b 

llout 18 months., 

'7 
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1.
. 'f:y IUJ.HitY U(iGETT acres of l<mcl in Mill '1'\vp. in I lire-hatl soltl his. J;u1rl i·o~· :~bout I 
R~' c:urd~; J:·Ju"e l!iJrJ a cu~!,;ry. JS3g and sold the 1~W/i acres in' ~~:5 0 1)er ac:re . _Reco::cts Jnmca1c 

\
. e~d in the Tusc:,rawas County · 1862 to · the J;md company. A la- th:1t s0 1l1e of the nr:ol lois m 

ltPC'<.r:·df•r ··s Ol'fic:c at til e Court-. 1cr bistorv st::tcs \hat the land the 1 ~ t;w · commimity sc,Jd for 
hl';u ·.::: in Nc:W Pltil:Jdelphia t,: :was !Jilrchased in 18G4 . !around $l00. . 
d;,,J, fll'OViclc _r.he most :·;;:cm:at.r I need records for 18:12 and T!Je s:1lc of 140 3cres bv 
Jt•(·<ul of llw fm:ndillg cf Dsn- Geor··,'_,e ~~ . L _u·m;JC:k to JllcCool;: 85:3 show the railroad p<lid or- · 
1_1_j _ci:',J. · I .t , . 'l 1 ~A- t .,..-{' .. 1n . . I for ~:-l,8()(] was recorded Oil ,tdnan._y '::n:oum . o;d:J G •!;) J < • . 

I•ec"nls fr1r 18:)2 and 1~lG3 - · , l·,r·,·e 1"r' ,-whi-()1-\V'·'V ::.11'1 an·.r-
Ji-T::JJ'Ch 1, J8G4 ;.Jno ll!e sale of 1/c.-. . · " : · .'""'.:,,: ;·' ·- ~· .. ;; ._;, 

slv;'.V . il:e p11rchase of land lJy 

1 

1 G!i acres hy . Is~i:JC and Nancy I! wl'_flC fl ~!l~l $2.,_ ,o ITHh .__ th .• . l . 
!:1e_ S!.eul-Jenv!lle <;ncl lncEana - 1 Rallro:::d lor nglJt·ol-way to con- Os J~n for $l~ · 500 was 1:eccrr1£'cl 

1 
$200 for Jots or parts of lotS: 

nrud llF' raiirG;td iiJL; w!Jicll 'j 
011 Jd :::nh IG tJ ·,e s:mw :,•ear. ' within l'lic various . communities· 

, D . Anotlwr ser.tion containing more ,"'l<lll!' 11•1, 11·1.1,_ _ ·, was_ c:on;Jldecl t!1rm~r;r1 enn 1- '' ,__ '~ 
· ~on .in J 8!i'! a clee;Hk 1Jcfnn; the 1 th:m 11 acn::s was p::rcliased• Tl~re are many familiar Twin: 

. ' for 1\8?') from Al"" ·~nL1er J-Iu<·' on : cuni ··mmity w;1s ][lid ont. · , '•' -· , "';< . , _ .d ' Cily names reeorcled to tl!e pur-; 
Ollt.er recun~s in JYfi4 nnt1 atm vv;:s reeordcll on ~pel] !J , ehnse of these ·lands . Among 

r J864. A1J of these transler.s ()l'e t !·1e111 W"r·e .T.ollll a11d C ".t]J;1l',:',J". JS{):> :JIO\V va:·io:.;s ]li.I!'C:Il<~ S 2S o, c: -- - ..o 

blid lJy <>d. C(:orge W. J'.<Ie- I'eeonlcd in Volume 4'7· Andreas, Wil.liam an<l Hann:~h; 
Tlle date~ nf the; lnntl . sales To~f., ,., . c•,,,], 7e<:'' '·' '·' !l TJd E~l)Ji'y •\n-' Cook r·f SleulY!l'iVi!l~: who acted 1 ·'"'·"'•·' • .~·':'. -· " - -- -' _ '. • 1 

- c:-_nmot he determined exacn-J· clr··v•s. \\•'ll'1•, ,'\J',J and c,"'•.-.J·1,, 1·1·ne 1 ;_,:; ; :Pr:nt f··ir !'h·: Dl'llnison Lnnd '-" · " ·~ 
,, • because~ t h ·t~re 3' .. l])3l'cntlv_ was1_ E''J~· • . CJJ,·-1r!es v. · <'lncl E•' ]J'z.,·\·IJ,•-.· tll _.· Couj; :·~ ny which bid out the :! -

cll!~JITHJnity . . nf!r.n a lap~e I)[ time lwtv,·een Van .Buskirk, Benjamin and Ca - ' 
• T 1 C ihe. a dual purchase ;wd t!'!e rcc- ro'_,-_;"',· F r~,~,- rtJent'·r, Dennis <Hid sa- '. Th0 DcllllJSnn .• anr onm, an_v "- ,_ ,__ 

c,~'d_inwol' the tran~:f·~l'. ,.. 11 G 1 JJ t h n'.'' J'H~nt;m1ed lly 11:1m2 in - rah '--ahi , eorge anc .es er· 
"',,, ,:" '"-• h"• .... . •;, ,. · .• . ·t ~ - - ~ _ - .- .... . . . - S!erlinr!, Wesley Hilton, S~mmel 
.. 1.-' .JJ '-·~ .. ,.JL,IC._t.cn_, SJace 1 AJ1(11JJer mmortant dDte in the o 

\ '" t· · tJc•l ·• C"l''' 'JI'"''J·'Tl l•ut n'''J'e - ~ 1 and l\T<!ry HiHun and Joseph _and 
_ ·, .-. , " "· 1): ' ·',.v ' • ·~ - '1founding of the commuuity \Vas 
i'' a n·>rtw•r<.:IJP) (" lfl ]l'P.ll 1 Nancy Voshail. . 

:J '"" ·- .... ·1 '
1 

' ·' ... : the ret.:onling of the orioinal . -
,. (A ~-u~ur~.~- ~r~~c: l e _w:ll tell plut JJy :McCook o:1 Sept~' 3G, J•Anicmg the inter.estin[; ·itenis. 
": 10;~' :.1,':, D-. ~:-ns,JJ l _L~~nd Com- ~ Jl ili/5. A copy of tlle original is to he found in tire deed records 
!J.m,- _'' .J.l'll \v:ls _fm nd] lly 10 JOn fi le in the County Hecorc!er's · was the 1ransfei· by McCook of 
Jllusfrh<\ 1

:·; men. mc:' ur.lmg st•v- '/Office. . . · five lots to the · Presbyterian 
Pn who wen; rai l rfl~1tl · pn;sidentr-: j The transfer. of ·Jand by l\1c- Church for the sum -of $1. The 
<:t' ;me ! J ~:Je _or a:lO L!J:r.) . . . . ~~ook ~o ~he Pitt_sburg,_ Cincinna- gift of Janel was recorded on 

J he J,JOc.t srgmf1c:mt .1c1nLlJ,tl ano St. Louis Ra1!way was .Jan. 2'7, 1872 and appears . mi 
transfer .. was recorder', on .June 1 lnot recorded until May 1, 18C8. Page 498 cif. Volume 59 of . the; 
:!•, JSG5. and_ -~~~pe;ws in Villinne !'That transfer of land, recorded deed records. The property, still> 
..,r, on Par~e li~S 1l the deed rec- lin Volume 54 on Page 480, indi- oww.:d by the church. is eas t t1( 
nrcls. The . record shows th:.t !cates tlle r·ailmad :1aid $Hl,OGO ~J. Third · Street on . tlie north . 
.John and Si.1san Rebecca Weich, !for 4:~ i1Cres plus 12 lots on Cen- side of (~rant Strrrt. It inc11'Scdi 
l1is · wife, sold . lVTcCook 132% /!er Street, opposite tl1e present lol nu:nhers 12, 13, 14, E a·ntl 
acres jn Mill · Twp. fnr $13,000 . ;depot. ' · .. · jiG in Block Hl of the .original: ' 
·Other pmt.:hases ·of l<md were pl~1 t. 

1113de by 1\·lcCook, but the c·on1- ~The= ~!jography :of 'Veich--indi~· -··--· L .. 

muriity was !aiel out on the Janel ;ca:es that in hir, lifetime he 
owner! by Welc:h. A 1Ji 11graphy :scnv land which sold originally 

l
·fo.r 1>vo ,·.·r.l .. o.Uars [1_er ac.:re later of Welch in an 1875 history 

states that he llad pw:c!Jasell l!i!l di~poscd (lf .for ~4.200 per acre. 
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· I~y HAitnY LIGGETT 
Major .Jolln Welcll, a wea!llly 

land r;wner and first pus\mas
\er of Uhric:I'JSVil le, onc·2 owned 
:1ll H1c land on which the com
Jnllnity of Dennison was laid 
out. 

"M that early clay," one his
torian wrote, "this amount of 
ca~;ll loc,kcd to a poor boy like 
a princely fGrtune, and young 
Welch felt himself almost im' 
portant ei1ough to run a United 
:;tate Bank, had such a thing 
been in existence." \V0lch startr.d to work at the 

rn ill of .T ac<:IJ Uhrich in U!lr-
icll&vil le for ten dollars a month tost Everything · 

when he was ·only about 15 Aroimcl 1840, when Welch was 
years old a:id :;o ycars later, in !

1

32 y0ars old, he w:1s reported 
J 853, !lis esta · e wa:,; estim:1tcd worth some _$40,000, !Jut he soon 
to be worth wme $!iO,OiJO. · lc,st everythmg. 

Welch was born Aug. 9, 180P, ( When the bot:om dropped oul 
in Sussex County, N . .J. When; of the produce market, he lost. 

j he was cnlJ one year old, his 1 ~:21-l,OOO _and he soon f?und 1' _m
l narcnts came to Ohio· 2 nd liv- st·lf owmg $11.000 vihlle he tad 

I 
eel first in .Jeiferson and HaiTi- only about $4,000. . 
son ccmnties befor:~ se1 Lling in H i.s old employer, however, 

I 
Mill Twp. where · tlwy spent the came 1o hi.s aid. v,ielch had mar-
remainder of their lives. riHi Ullrich's daugll ter, Mary, 

I Father Was Miller <~bout 16 years previously. Ills 

I
. Eb . father was a miller by father - in - law loaned him $2,-

tratle .<llld reported to be a very ~100 o;1 a note payable at tile 
industi'ious man although he al- Wheeling· Bank in four months 

j. ways remained in moderate cir- ag~(n] 'a..vri ~ thtios dceaaplit~l, \\h'elcth liJ;-
1 cumstances. d · .~am < m w ea .. ,e 

'
i. Major Welcll wcJrked for Uh- paid off the note and the same 

rich abo11t three 'years until he year cleared $11 ,000. . 

I 
earned enough money to go in- Welch continued to deal ii1 
to business for himself. He wheat, pork, flour, clover, seed 

J bought a quan:ity nf w!';eat for and produce of all l\inds and it 
1 28 cents a bushei and sold it to is said he turned over $1.5 mil .. 

l
·.· double l1is investment. He con- lion dollars in busi:"'.ess . 

1inued selling wheat until he had P urcl1ased Land 
abevt $511 and then began to Around 1838 Welch had pur-

\ purchase a number of canal chased 1!!9 acres Qf land em-
t • hoat.s to ship produce to Cleve- 1 bracing the ~rea of th.e or~?in al. · 
1 land. . . : ' '

1 

plat of Denmson and m 18G2 m 
. -- ·- : 186:1 he sold 132¥2 acres of that 

i land to the Dennison Land Com
! pany, retaining the rei11ainder 
\ <JS a homestead. Tlie Welch farm 
l was on property now occupied 
/ by Dennison 'High School, north 
i of Sherman Stl;eet and east of 

N. Third Street. The stree1. on· 
! the north side of the school, run- · 
/ ning east and west,. still carrieS: 
! his name. 
j In an e;trii.er day, Welch was 
! major ·of a battalion of rifle ' I companies· and was postmaster I 
I of Uhrichsvil le for eight ye~u-s . ~ 

I
. l~e was an old-line Whig in poli- 1 

1~cs and later a st~unch Repub- · ·1· 
llcan. An early b10graphe1.' re-

· ·· · · --~---- .. 

ports l:e never used tob:1cco and 
never drank so ·mueh as :1 
qu:trt of spiritnu:> 1 iquor. 

By his fir st nwr r ia gc Ia Polly 
(J'J:::ry) Uhrich , Welch l1ad tlmoe 
c:JJ;luren, .Jac:ob U. , .lolm .Jr. and · 
S:;rah . This marri~tge lasted 
only s~yen years however. The 
!'irst Mrs. Welch died in 18:J:L 

On July Ll, 1837, Welch mnr
ricd Susan R. Bukey, <iaughier · 
of Wi lliam Bukcy of West Vir
ginia who lat:er came: to Ohio 
:mel r~sidecl in Franklin Coun- · 
ty. They h::1d six son,; :md lwo 
Clc~ ughters, William n., .Josc:ph 
M., l\bner, Halph D. , Clwl'le!; 
M., Henry F ., Mary F.. '-' ncl Su-
san A. . 1 

William B. served in _ the Ci -1 
vi i War ancl w~:s killed in ac· 
tion in November, 18G4 and 
TI.alph D. also served three'! 
years in the 80th Ohio Volun- . 
·er Infantry. · 

The second Mrs . Welch cl ied 
.July 29, 187?.. at the age of 53 
:>nd Welch on June 2, 1.8'14 mar-I 
ricd i\ofrs. Agnes M. Oslwn, sis
ter of the second Mrs. Welch. 

Welch diecl April 21, l R81 at 
his home in Dennison at the age 
of 72. 

... , 
/ 



.~ .0 THE DElT!USOH STORY 

Br HAHHY LIGG ETT ancl four tinck:: coJ ;:-;!t·uctinn. S:.;- 1.:; cent~; per ton mile and earn-
No i1istory of Dennisol! w<,uld venty of the railroads were en- ed P2,:JUU,S:JR i'l gro:_;s receipts. 

, be complete without a detailed tirely wi!hiii Ohio ~wl Z::i W8rc: They paid into the state trea
: accoun t of the development of im:orporated under the bws or sury $3 ,04R,511 in i;;~cs. 
; nlilroads. · · Ohio <2nd :.1johing states. There wre 5,410 locomotives 
/ Ohio. was ~tmong the 1'irstj1 At the c:lo~;c of the !is<:<1l y(~ar tk1! ye<Jr wl1i eh consnmed :J .n5:i
/ sli<tcs to ·start building rail - ol' .Tunc, lf>!El, Ohio liarl 8,7fi7 2:17 tons of .ioal for fuel. There 
J roads <:tnd Dennbqn b2c:cum~ an I miles CJf me; in line ro<ld and 4,- wen~ t!,Q);U p::.sser:gcr c~rs and 
important part of the spn~ading 619 miles of ~1 ll oihcr lr<ick, 2'27,771 freigh t cars used lo do 
railroad network. , m;j J~ ing a 1ot:ll of l3,R8fi miles tile business of the ro,;ds. 

The ~ta : e b2g;:rn receiving ap- ·with a total cost of road and · Oak stringers -.:overed with 
plic:a tions for rai lroad charters equipment or ~644,3:55,840 . strap iron, five-eighths of nn 
about the ·time the Ohio Canal Hailroads that year ga\'e em- inch thick and two ancl one-half i 

I 
w<:s being cnmpleiecl. As early pl<~ymenl to 57,114 per~uns ~1ljcl inches wide \'.'en ; used for track I 
as 1832, when there were only pa1d thC!m wages trJtalmg $J~,- on the earliest railroads. Tile 

, /.29 miles of railroad. in Oi-.:.,ra- ll7(i,046. They .transported 22, - first passengt:r cars were of a 
' lion in the United St:t ~ es, a ~pee- 028,512 pm·scngers at an aver- very crude p;1ttern, a sort of 

l i:1l cl1arter was granted to llle age cost .oi 2.4 cents · per niile, . clouble,cleck affair.·, bnilt like the '. 
Cincinn::ti , ScJndu:oky and Cle- carried 10'i,5:3'7,10:3 t0ns of I c!tl stag<: ·coaches ~mel having a ! i :·el<m<l '"~ai! ro\cid. fm; .. ~onstr~lC: l- . fr~ igh l at an average costs of . sealing . cppacit~, for :H. persons. 

:I mg a bo-n: ;te s1l·e1cn irom tian- . - - · · _. . . TlJ;; f1rst en~mes we;ghed ab-
! dusky. to . Dayton ., . · ··. · . out ten tons Wlth water and C'ktl 
! Although .<1 :1umbei· of ·chart- · tanks loaded. Speed f~n· passeng-
. ers were gr<.intecl , th l:re ·were er .· train:> was Jess tlwn ten mil~ 
: only 18!:1 miles comple1.<;'d ;\nd ;n . es pei' hour; and less than lli1lf I 
; opera Lion i n l8~17 . By 1878, how- . that speecl · for freight. · . 1 

! e\'er, .the. mil: age ha.d · mcreas- ·. ·a,hiq raih~oacls. had ciii1tracts 1 

' ed to fi,21)4 and the value of the for : cmTymg mml as early as f 
railroads ·· in operation vWlS esti- 1887_ · 
mated that year at $71i.1]:1 ,500. But there \\'ere vcrJ fe\v rail-

T h e Pennsylv:mia Raili·oad roads built bef<)re 1 84S when the 
i was chartered in Penlisylvania. o · .. 1 construction s:ar1ed to boom . 
. Aprii 13, 1846 to huilcl a r ai lroad Dy the time lhc r ::ilruad was 

lJetwr::en 1-rarrisburg and Pitts- ; constructed through this 2rea in 
burgh .and the first tniin nper· i! 1854 mod2rn · "T" rails made of 
ated SeiJt. 1, 1849 between Har· , j steel had replaced the ol d s11:ap 
risburg 'and Lewiston ,. Pa., 60 : ' iron andn,1any .other advances . 

' miles. ···· --·-- -- · ~ h<lfl been mMlc . · . · 
! The Pennsvlvania HaiJi·oad as · Small stretches of railroad 
\ v,·c know _it ioday is the product· i \vere built hci·c <lnd th~rc in dif-
! of combining so1t1r: liGO differ- ~ fere nt. j)ai·ts of tl!e state ;;t ciif-
J ent ra ilroads_ Growth of these . ! ferent . times and finaily were 
·: rail ro<1ds W<ls rDpid and hy 18- . connected up into organized sys-
l '14 the Pennsylv<Jnia .Ii.aih;oad it~ · .tems. ·. · · . 

1 I seu·, ·· or through raill:oads in : The Steubenville · and Incii2na !' 

I which it had acquirerl an inler- i r:-ailro~H1 which v,;as chart ered i,n 
1 rest, had reached most of the · 1~48, was constrnctcd · throngn 1 

area it serves tod?.y. this area in 1854 to become an 
In Ohio . lJy . 1874 there ,\:ere r integral part in the development 

51 raih:oads ~· nd by 1~.: !:JG there 

1 
\lf 1he Penns ylv<:mia lines we~t 

were 9!J railroad comp:u;ies in- of Pdsburgh. · 
corporated under the · );Jv;s of 1 (Ne.;t: Developnicnt of Stcrt -

O!lio, int:Jucling 95 in op~~· atioil [_ 'lJenvii~~ - ~~~~- !.~diana !_tai~ro;:d) . 



THE DENNISON STORY 

j _ The move to nwrge Ole Pen:1-

l ~:ylvani3 ;md New Ybr!{ Central 
. railroads is a big undertaking 
1 now, . but a hlg 1:ailro;1d: <:onsoli-
pation ' 100 ·years ago . w;1s much 
more important to D<:-unison. 

There once \Vere four differ- · 
i ent railroad.~ on the 'line -b8-
l tween Pitt:;lmrgh and Co!umtus, 
:but iu OctolJ2r, 1Rfi:> arrangl:- . 
i ments wc:re made by the four : 
i ra ilroads for operatirig the : en- I I tire: line from Pittsburgh (o Co-1 
lumbu:; a~; 1he Plttsturgh, Co-· 
lumbus ~nd Cincinna-ti ·Railroad.! 

. Tra;ns started running regularly '' 
froni Pit tslmrgl1 to • Colui-ri)Jus on · 
Oct. !), 186J. · - :: •· . 1 

· . · It<w~s , ;oize to ~::ltl:ai1gc:meJits 
foi· ·this · coi1solidati(jJi ··.·that ttie I 
~lj'ops_ r!i the · Ste\tiJenvilJ.~~ ~1nd Id-·1 

·war!a · • Rallroad ·· were .. nrovPd.i 
froin sieuhenvihe trJ a'.·ii'e\v· site I 

. which .. V-:oiil~l b.e. halfway .l;ie-
t ween Piit$bui·gh aiid . Ccilui·nbus, 
· · EJlyrts \\'ere-,. made. to ; pur
ch~se ,Jand at Loc;:k.Sevenleen, . 
west' of here, orr. \Vhi<:h to build 
t:H:i ~hops, but a pdce of · $30{) . 
per · acrQ wt-1s .· a~lw;l foi· i.he 
land: The · '9e.n.nfson .Larid Com
pany, a partnership of lil 'men, 
finaJly ])ought 132lh acres from 

1 Major .John . Welch . and l~ter 
transferred 43 acres · plus sever
al Jots to tile l'ailroacL The co!ll
mimity . of ]Jennison was laid ' out 
on the remaining land: : · . 

The h.istory oLthe four rail
roads 'goes back as far as 1347 
when the first one · was incorp
orated, llut they .were not .com
.pletely joined together: until ~SG5 
because of the diffi<:uliie-s en
countci~ed in · ge1Ung a · connec
tion across ·· the Ohici Rive·!.' at 
Steubenville. 

. The. four .r'ailroads were the 
CEntral Ohio. R<;ilroad, ~ ruimil1g 
from Coluinlms to N~wark · ·. the 
steuJ)enville ~irti:J Iiidi~·ria 'rlail-~ 
r1)ad.' r\lnning fro~: · Steub~nville 
to : Newar~; 1he P1Hsburgh ;mel 
Steu_benville Railrqad, · running 
between tho so two . communities, . 
2nd tile Holliday's •. : Cov(~ ·Rail-. 
road which\vas only about sev-. 

,l(ll)pile~ .. ii1 ~~ngth~'.l?1-·fdgji1gJlJe i 
[ OJiio 'River at Steubimv111e. · 
I ~, Pittsburgh · And steubeiiviuc · 
!. )he Pittsburgh ·and Steuben
!ville Railroad . ·\\;as ·.granted . a 

i chai-ler by the G.erieral Assen·L-~ 
ibly- ci'f Pennsylvania on ' l\1an.:h 
124,: 1849; authorizing coris!J;uct ion 
1 of a .track · starting at the 
l Moryonga.hela River ne-ar Pitts
'-bttrgh arid hmning ih ihe dire:> 
, tion •of Steubenville orlthe '.banl;
of .t)ie Ohio• Ri'v'er to ' :.i PQJTlt Oll 

the Virginia state lii1e: < , . 
: A suppleri1ental act \vas pas- i 
sed . April21, . 1852, · a.utlloriiing 

lthb .. cm11!)a_ny furth:r : <!tithor~ty 
to extend . Jts -road lllt9>the C1ty 
I of Pittsburgh; thus eiwblliig 1 he 

I 
road~ t? cou~e.ct with U1e Pcnn
sylvama ·RaJ]road . . : . · . · · 

Work started in .June, 1852, 
but · the original . contractors. 
wit!Jctr-ew in 1856 . . New contrac
tors 'were financially einllarrcis
sed iri. a . few months and assign: 
ed their contracts in December, 
1857 to William Tilaw, later a 
viCe president of ·· ti1~ Pennsyl-

. vania Company~ ·· Thaw ihen. 
· lran~ferred the C:onti·acts to the I 
! Westen1 Tni1isportation ·• · Co. 
I which , was org;lni%ed ' to lease 
I and operate the railroad; .· . · 

. West Virginia: ·was ·not' a state 
at this · time arid ·!lie ii<n;i'OW pe- · 
ccksu]a .!if . Virgiliia ,1ihich ·. ex- · 

· 1ended ' north . bet\vee:n Pennsyl· I V~lliia and the Ollio River creat-
! ~<l- difft~~;l;i~~ -~i;1c;~ V!;·cii;Jia fa- · I . . ~ 

: ir01'ul the Ba'til111J(2 and O!Jiu. 
. To get around the problem, 

I two ind;.v;duals in 18:'i'z )Hlrclia_s
. td r,gllt of-v,ray across t11e 
·si.atc· · onlv atout seven miles 
;mel_ -iJuilt- what was a private 
road, but the. capital was W· 

piict! · lly the Pillsi.Jurgh and 
Slt:ub::nville llai.lmnd. Tile ro;J<l 
nin:;ula of Virginia which ex. 
was oneratul for awlJiJe, but 

_! wt1s (J iscondnued. . . 
1-'· · · !l i;llld~.y's Cuv:> · 
. ·· Virgin1a, however, final ly ap
! proved I he. con.stntctioll of <:1 

' bi:klge: .<!cross 1h8 river by 
:an act on March 30, 18GO. The 
i Holliday's Cove · Hailroad Co. 
i was . incorpnn:trd to Jmil!l or 
i pbn:hase a r:tilro:ld leading . 
ifrom the brid rrc 10 the Viruin-
:.· . ... · ·. 0 .. b . 

1 w-P¢nnsylvania state line. 
· ·. Cmisi<lcrabl ('· . opposition deve
lope(!, hov.:evcr, and it W<'s ne-j' 
cessary to get IJH~ approv<:l Of 
Congress which was (,btained l 
un July ' 14, 18G2. ·The constn;c
lion of the bridge then was star
ted. 
. · The entire railroad, including 
the Steubenville extension, \vas 
opened for traffic nn Oct._ ·n, 

1 \18G5 and trains started 1·unnmg I 
1
regularly from Pil1sburgh to c,,_ 

;lum!Jus. . · ., 
i Steubenville And Indiana . 
j The Steube:nville_ and I~di;ma : 
1 Railroad, wh:ch will b~ dJscuss- · 
! eel in ·detail in later articles, 
I \Vas incorporated Feb. 24, 1H48 
i and the entire ·line frr:m Stcu-
! Jjenville to Nmvark was openecl 
I . . - • . . I 

1 A , .., .., .. :1 1 ~',' 1 qr:r: . . ' 

j .-.i:l~l,!;; > Sle;ll;~~vme ancl I1iuian:; l 
j on April 1'7, l%7 had made ar- 1 
~rang.~mr:nts to con:ey traffic ~iV-~ 

l'l' the Central Oh1o completmg 
tl·Ic li'ne to Columbus anll _in 
M:w<:ll, . l8fi:l rmrehascd a hall in
terest in _the Cen~ritl Ohio for . 

. $7'i:·,GliC'. . . 
The; Pittsburgh an<l Slenhi'n

\,iil;:; ' on Nov. "i, 1SG7 w:i$ . so l.! 
nt f(lrcclosure and was taken I 
uwr by a new comp~wy known 
i1s -the Panhandle Rcli hv,ly Com
p;:my ·which was incm·pon~t<:cl on , 
.Jan. 1!5, 1S08. 

ci:ntral Ohio 
The Ctntral Ohfo n,~ilro~Hl 

. Comp3!1Y was incorporated . i~eb. . : 
S, 184'i .to !mild a railway from 
Columbus bv. way of . Newal-J.; : 
ai1d Z~me~~~iiie . to siieh J)qint . on 
lhe ·Ohio River as the direetors 
cr u10 raiJroad m!ghCselect. \~:ii< 
lh-:1111 NeiJ ... f~~ther-in-la\'v; :nl G<iv .. · 

r i)emliso~.·- was · one\ of \he in-_· 
1 co.rl)orators and ·I)ennison \\~as 
cllo'sen a director on · Aug~ 26, 

·1847. In 1851 the com·pany erec
ted a roundhouse at Cohtmbus I 

! 2nd on Feb. 4, 1853 members nf 
I the Ohio GeJJcral Assembly jour- · 
! neyed o\rer the road to Zanes-

1

, ville. On Monday, Oct. G, 1854, 
regular passenger trains bega~ 

ConHnued 
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i rui-JJiing - in connection \\·litl 

I 
tln. ·ou~!J t1;ains on the. nul1imore : 
& Ohw . . ' . · ·. : . .· . ! 

Tile Central Ohio also became 
fillancially embarrasst>d and suit 
was brought for .foreclosure on 
April 21, 1859 and Hugh J . Jew
ett, later a member of the Den
niso·n Land Company, was ap
pointed rccein~r . . • . . 

The Steubenville arid Indian;J. 
: Hailroad, also had financial dif
:1 ficul!ies and Jewett's brother, 
~ ~ Thomas L., was appCJinted re
; t:eiver on Sept. 2, 1859. The 
i Steubenville and Indiana was 
' sold at foreclosure · i11 18fi4, lJui 
; the sale was set aside for Hw 
i big rer.rgani:~ation . 
: Consolidation Comes · 
~ The · Pennsylvania . TI~ilroad, 
~~which had a total investment of 

~i5 , 6:3:1,0UO ' ·}n three cif the ·t;ail- . 
1 roa~Ls. tJ:!.e PanJJ;:mdle,_ t!Je Steu~ i 

I IJen~ille and Intiiaiia and ·1 he .

1 

I Holliday 's Cove Rmll'oad, de<.:id-
1 eel to consolidate them int o ot!e 
company wi!ll a line from Pitts- . 
burgh to Columbus, a clifi!anc:e. 
of 193 miles. Thus the Pi1ts
burgh, Crnc:inna!i and St. LrJilis I 
Railway was orgaJJized .on Muy 
14, 1868. TlJe railroad continued . 
to he kn0wn by th~ n:u:;.e "Par,- · 

1 
handle" ami Thomas L. .Jew~tt 
WWJ prP.sidcnt. . ·j 
. In lfi!JO the Pittsburgh, Cincin- 'l 
nati, Chicago and . St. · Louis 
Hailway Co. was organized an::l 

I, operated as a . separate liric 1!!1-

til Jane 1, 1!121 , wilell it was 

I
I le::1sed to the .Pennsylvania Hail-
road for. 999 years. · . . . . 
,_ :>- ~ -···· ---=--·- - . -·· - . . .. ·-
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·. Hy HAURY UGGETT ·1 first Saturday iit. November <in0, 
The Steuhenvillt! and Indiana J j the quesUon of. where the roatl 

. ~a·i.!;·;,a_d '.\:3.!; running through i \would he . constructed was: not 
- \ the J.wm Ct!Jes a deeade before~- placed on the ballot. The 1ssue 

the community of Deimis011 was ·was defeakd 1;094 lo 890. There · 
I . ' -
; founded. Work on the railroad; ·were · 2,457 voles on the is·s!le; 
lh~ougltherc· was completed i;t . lbut a · nu~1~lJcr of ''rJter~ ;;!lath -, 
18i14. 1 cd condJtiOns t,o the1r vote. 

.. '1::1':~ Sf eubcnv~Jt(~ and Indi(\11;1 L 1 .Mill, _Salem, Clay and Oxford 
, Rm 1:~oad was mcm:p(d:atecl by I i townships subscribed largdy fr;r 
: art i1ct of the Ohio Legifilattire jJ1tlle rnilroad .. . 

; railroad fn;m Steubcnviil~, Ohio, 1 / 'ihe Ste\tben~'ilie and I1: c~ia na 
:1 or. Feb. 24. 1848 to construct a Gr:mctfathcr Of Fresidmtt 

: by . way of Conotton or Sttllwa- f 

1

. \\:as c:rg_<llllZ~d m 184!3 by_ Ctlrzens 
I · . . _ ~--·-- · of Steunenv11le. They mduded · 
\ ter_ creeks to Moun t: . Vernon, 1

1 
James Wilson, whose son, Jo-

Ohw. and on to tlw JJ1dwna hor- 1 SE'j}h was the father of P··e:;i-
1 · . · I · ' · ' 
;der. at :;,ny pomt between Wiit-! · dent Woodrow Wilson. -James i 
! shire. and For llecovcry. · i Wilson was brought from Phila-
·, Anot:lln special act of the Leg- ! delphia . to Steubeiwille to ecli.t 
l islatui·e on Tdarcl: ·12, 1849 · au-1 the Western 1-h:ralcl and Steu-
, thorized the cm1~tructtnn t)f a 1 benvilie Ga:.>.ette in 1815. He died 
, brcmch from Cosllocf on to Co-1 of cholera in 1852 before tile 
, lumbus by way o[ New<n·k or railroad w.:ts in operation. ' 
: JVIount Vernon and the construe- 1 Other incorporators .wer~ l 
. ti?n of a l:ridge over the Ohio 1

1

1 James MeaiJS, Nathaniel Dike, j 
: Ibver, s~tb]ect to the consent of I , William Mcf)onalct, Daniel L. ! 
; the Virginia Legislature: ! j Collier, John Orr, John Andrews, ! 
I This act als_~ _~u~hm:ized towns, - 1 David McGowan, James Gal- : 
to\\;m:hips and . counti~s . along. l laghei.-, James McKinney, Hos -' 
the route to snhscribe. slo(;k ·and I well Marsll , .James Turnbull and 

Alexander Doyle. .· ·. 
le,·y a· tax to pay it if h.Je $ub, · There was much enthusiasm, 
kJn·iptions were apprQV(~cl by a 

. I m~Ijority vote in the taxing dis- . \ but a lack of" money kejX th"e 
trict where it was proposed. \ pro.iN:t dormant until March G. 

Citizens interested in building J.850 when the first election nf 
of the railro;Jd md at Steuben-. · directors took place. 

, viJJc April 21i, 1849 and commit- Daniel Kilgore, a .w:callhy e:iti-· 
; tees werr~ appointed to . ::;olicit Zell of Cadiz, wa~; induced In 
: subscriptions along" tne route. A I join in the e·:lfer?·ise aml .• was 
t;ailroad convention of Tu,car- l elected as the l n·st prcswent. 
<n\,as County residents '~'as held I Other incorporators were Dr. : 

· <~.t .· New . Philadelphia JtJJW 2, \ Jolln Andrews, .T <.ml'2S lVIe?.ns, 
1184!3 ancl . much interest 1vas · Willia211 :l\IcDonald, Thompson 
'showi1. · ., I Hann:~, W. K. .Jehm;on and 

The group v(>ted to -request \ .James Parks, directors; n. S. 
county commissiUlll~rs to place 1[lVIoocley, S:!Cl'Ciary; D. L. Coll i
on issue on the bailot. on the · er, treasurer; .JacolJ Blickens- · 
seeonct Monday of Augi1st, 1849 \ rlerfer Jr., _(;hief engi,Jcer, and 

. ~?.lling __ .Jor __ a. _ subs<,;ripfion -.. of ; 'fhom~s L. Je\1iett and Thomas 
-~JOG,(lOO to _the road .<\lld to de-. l Means, solicitors. 
icrmine whether il should pass ! Kilgore, like \Vilson, failed to 

: through New .Plliladclphia or / sec the results of his efforts . He 
Uhrichsville. . . : 1 I died suddenly in December, l!:l:il 

On June 26 the commissioners I while on railroad lJusines~; . in · 
: .issued . the· n0tice ot election for : Ncwr. Yor~ a1~ :1 ";'::. su_u~;ed~;ll 
. the se(;imd Salui·day of Augu:;t, 1 by .,.1mes l\T(cdi1S a., PI es,de!.l. 
! but: because surveys for the rail- \.W' V. Hubbard succeeded Me::>ns 
1 road were not complete the elec- 1 <.!S president in 1855_ ancl whc-,1 
1 Uon was postponed until tl_w l Hubbard resigned the po~ition 

! went to Thonws L . .Jewett, la-

. ... .:.· 

1 ter a rJJ einii"t l.· · ·or the Dennison 
i Land CiJrnpany . . Jewett served 
; as pres] dent and as receiver · 
: down to tl1c con~olirla!ion r1f the : 
1
1 l'm :r railroads . : 

Eugirwns EiHploycd 
I By the spring of 1 :!!iO, sub
! scriplions io lhe ra ilro<J d \oialed 
r ~~500,000 in available funds ;md 
; ihe directors employed :1 c:orps 
i of engineers mHlr.:r Blic::\ensder
:fcr to me1kc llH': n·.:<,J :·>=sary sur-
1 vcys tlw following yc~ (il'. 
\. The Stenbenvillc Messenger of 
1 •\Iay ~1, 1E51 reported: 
I "This route of !he Steubenvi lle : 
!and Jnclia11a B<:i]r(;ad. after cal'e~ I 
/ ful ~:urveys, lws been determin-
: ed upon. Its local ion \ras decid-
1 eel at 1he last ·m,~eting of the 

1 bor.rd o~ directors. It leaves 

1 s~.~.:l,t~:~~r~~:~!!~ ,ul~n>_¥11 the ,cro:-:s 
1 Uuu...:u::. "J'~ "' \..,u,,r;octon. . 

1

1 Parks, who had a drygoocl~ 
store on the north-east corner of 

1 Fourth and Market streets in 
1 SteulJenville, sold it to Rive his 

l
i entire tin;~ to railroad business. 
He a;1d h.;lgore, who moved to 
Steu!Jenvill~, (;UllVitSse cl 1 he 
rou~. · 

Built In Air 
People along the route were 

so ignora nt of railroads that . 
some supposed 'it would be lJLiilt 1 
in I he air and thus nm. o\'er 
their farms without interfering 
with tljeir fidcls or stock. And 
the promoters probably did net 
always take the trouble to cor
rect I !iis impres:;ion. 
· HosweJI Marsh, ·a lawyer wr!o 

came to Steubenville from Ver
mont, turned i..he first sho\'cl of 

I. ea•·th when ground was broken. 
for Lhe railroad in the south Pi ld 

of Steubenville in December, JS
"51. 

The SteubenviUe Herald on 
Nov. :3, l 851 report eel: 

"The entire road from Steu- i 
lJenville to Newark. a distance 
·of llG miles, has been contract
ed for . The necessary tur;,outs . 
<:Jnd branch roads to Cadiz, New 
Philadelphia and Dresden al~; o 

provided f o 1'. ·The en tire work ~ 
from Steubenville to New:;rk is 
to lle in complete and full opr~r
ation in 1wo years from !he first 
day of .January next." 

Locomotives Arrh·.~~ 
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l1853 wiien three locomotfves 
:named Bezaleel Wells, .James 
:noss ami Steubenville, c a m e 
i puffing iuto tile center of Steu
•llenvillc ncross M:-i rket Street,, 
west of Sixth Street, drawing i 
two cars. 1 

The three engines and cars, 
as well as· the rails with whil:h 

. the track was constructed, were 
:brought down the river td Min
: go from Pittsburgh on barges . 
:An incline was made from the 
!water to the embankme;It to 
;bring tip supplies. 
j A large crowd gathered on 
; Washington Street, which was 
i tlle end of the lii1-e, for a cele
i bration th<tt Saturday afternoon 
' which included music by · a I band, gun salutes and other fan
j fare. After a speech by Col. Col-

! 
lier, a free excursion was pro
vided on the short stretch of 
railroatl which was not t J1 c n 
completed even as far west: as 
Unionport, 20 ·miles away. 

First 20 Miles 
The first notice of the Sieu

lwnville and lncliana \NUS print
eel 011 a poster carrying the 
date of Dec. 17, 1853. The no· 
tice said the company . inte:1tl- 1 

ed to run a train of passenger i 
mid freight cars between Steu-1 
lJenville and Unionport starting : 
on Thursday, Dec. 22, 1853. 

Trains were sch-eduled to i 
leave the Steubenville station at I 
8 a.m. and 2 p .m., going west- ; 
ward, 'm~d leaving Unionport at i 
10 a.m. and 4 p.m. on the return I 
trips. The fare was listed at GO j' 

cents for the 20-mile trip with 
stops · in between nt Mingo, I 
Goulds, West End, Smithfield 

1 
Crossing, Reed's Mi ll and 

:ll31oomfield . · 
1 An advertisement in a · Cadi:?. 
i1 ~J~v,;spapel" in 1254 .annotmceq; 
~ . . . . . 
, that the railroad was complet-\ 
· ed to Dresden and would run 

passenger trams daily, except 
· Sund:1y, f• ;r tl!e BG-mile stretch 
hct\\'een Cadiz ;mel Dresclen. 

Part-Way ny Canal 
Tr:iins lrft Cndiz at 7:40 a.m. 

I 
Hl! ci connected with c~nnl pack~ 
et~ ··. at Dresdrn. Passengers clin
·;:d on the boat' ancl arrived at 
~ewark at 7 p.m. Heturning they 

. ;E~Jl New:.ll'k <:t 7 a.m., clined on 
board 1he packet and connect

at~: wi!ll the cars at. Dresden a1~ J·: 
:/l..lO 1~.m., arriving at C:·tdiz al . 
:' 7:05 p.m. : 
I • . ~ ~ - . 
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'tfe·ars $ ••• ,_ 
$:J A Rountl Trip 1·· 

During the week of the Ohio 
S1;~tc Fair, the nclvertisement 
aimou:Jc-::d, the rate ' of fare · 

1 1\'t>Uld be reduced to $3 for the 
: round trip from Cadiz to New-: 

ark and return. · · 
The locomotives · of 'that day· 

had a smokestack approximate
ly tl1e size of a boiler in a big ; 
invcrted cone. It was ·,wcessary 
to cover the top of the stack . 
with wire netting to collect the 1· 
numerous sparks m<1de I?Y the 
burning wood. When coal came • 
in1o nse, the stacks ·were grad-~ 
ually decrens~::cl in size. 

The Steubenville and Indiana ~ 
pmchased the residence of Dav- i 
icl :i\loody on- Washington Street ! 
in Steubenville for a depot and · 
the surrounding grounds were : 

: used for a roundhouse, machine ,: 
! shOJJS and yards. The car shops 
· were located on the l\Ieans prop

erty between Washington and 
· l\Iarkct. st1·eets. The double par- : 
Jars of the 1-:oody home were i 
used . fur a. Y\·- C:"i~~~ng ~·n::;~-;: ~:v=.! : 
ticket office and the general of-~' 
rices were upstairs. A railroad 

1 car served for a freight depot 1 

.

1

. until a shed was erected at the 
west edge of the. house. . ; 

I First Fr-'~ight Shipped 

.· ..,., 

1 ville c.~nd Indiana foi· not.' lrwn· 

\

than $::~00,000. - · 
Cnnldn't Pay Expenses 

The Steubenville. and I11diana 
I lines, however, ended in New-. 
1 ark and the railroad actually 
i had no connection with Pitts· 
!!burgh iJr with the west. Be-
c~luse the road was poorly-
! equipped and not completer!, : 
l theFc "''ere not enough earnings I 
1 to pay eA.penses. The railroad i 
' became annoyed by · suits and 
judgments and ·was unable to 
pay laborers or suppliers. 

The Steubenville .ancl Indiana 
had plnnned its own ro"ute to co: 
iumlHis so there was no hnme
cli~:te eonnedioi1 ~vilh the Cell' 1 

1 tral Ohio Railroad whieh was/ 
1 ark to Coltnnl)us. . 
'I When the Steuh~nville and In
'dic.na finally gave up the idea 
! of contracting its line into Co
li Jmnbus, the firm was in sueh 
poor financial c:onclitioa that the 
money for the right-of-way need· 
ed to connect its line with the I 
Cen1r:1! Ohio was made by the . 

j Columbus and Xenia ~lailroacl. 
1 (It will be recalled that Gov. 

I Dennison and th~ Neills of Co
·Jumbus were involved in the 

I Central Ohio and the Columbus 
. and Xenia Railroads.) 

Conneeted With C&O I The first recorded f r e i g h t · · 
II shipped from Steubenville \ vas : 
from Hull, W o o cl & Co. Dec. 
24, 18!}3 to William and .T. Har
vey of Unionport. Th,c freiGht in- · 
cluclcd one bag of coffee, one i · 
barrel of molasses, ;l bar~el ol: 1·· 
mackerel and two boxes ol can- . 
ules. The same firm also- ship_:::l 
uecl one cheese box and one box . 

I of merchall<lise to S. L. Hanna 
at Reed's Mills. Sharp & Crai:; 
of Steul)envillc also shipped a 

The 'connection was built in 
1857 from a point east of Cednr 

. Street in Newark to a junction 
with the Central Ohio. 

Even with the ·connection to 
Columbus over the Central Ohio 

1 h:acks,. the. s.teubenville and In-~ 
dwna was still de!Jendent on lo~ 
enl traffic and failed · to earn en· 
ough to keep going. 

consignment of stoves to A. 
Holt of Cadiz. 
. The railroad was gradually ex
tended westward to Cacliz .June: 
tion, Bowerston, Uhrich,syillc, 

\

_Newcomerstown aJ:Id. Ccisllocton .. 
The Cacliz.hranch, an 8-1 stretch · 

1 
from · Cadiz to Caqiz Junction 

; was constructed in 1855. On Ap
\ ril 1J, 1855 the. line was oper:ed 
i all the way to Newark, endmg 

On Sept. 2, 1859 Thomas L. 
.Jewett was appointed receiver· 
aftl!!' foreclosure proct!edings 
were. stnrted. in Commr1n . Pleas 
Court in Hnrriso!'! County. A de· 
Cl·e:;:. of the court dated .Tan. 6, 
1SG4, still on record at 1he Court
house in Cadiz, <:alled · for 
the sale of the railroad to .T .. Ed- . 

i gar Thomson, H. M. Alexand.:;r 
and George W. McCook, trus-
tees. · · 

I 
(These three n~Ui were mem

ber~; later of the De.nnison Land 
· ; on Fii·st Street there, west of 

l the north foi·k of the Licking 
!River . l

ompany _which laid . out rll~ 

. cornmuni·ty of Dennison.) 
·On Oct. 1, 1864, .Tewett~.ii l be- l 

1 hall: of the compai1y purchaSl' rl I 
1 an .undivided · half interest of · 

\ Pennsylvania Railroad ·stock
\holclers at a meeting .on Feb . . 6, 

I 
1854 authorized the board to gu
ai·c.mtee !Jopcls o£ the ~teu_bep - . · 

. . . .-~ ·- . . .. 

Con!inncll 



>IJ:·il l':::-t or ihe .. Central Ohio 
J.:iiin.::H! · jrom Coliunbus to 
i\\\1. ··'· r .. r ~i77:i,OOO thus giving 
!h<.< (·(, JJpany an outlet wi!ll. 
roalL running west of Cuium . 
Uu~ am! to Cincinnati. The, 
~mount actually was paid in · 
honds. 
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burgh to Columbus as tiio Pitts-· 
burgh, Columbus aJH.l Ci.nc:innati 
Railroad . 

Shops Moved To Dennison 
The Steubenville and Jmti ::m~ 

st~ll under receivership, joined· 
w1th the Pittsburgh and Steu- : 

Brothers Were Ueceivers 1 1~enville Railroad antl the Hol-
An act of 1he Ohio Legislatme r l ~d~y's C~JVe n,ail Road and thiO 

on April 7, 18t::J provided for the i StetJbenvlll~ Extension of the 
agre<:Tnent e!ltered into on ;IPem:sylvama Hailroad in the op-

;!\'iarch 14, 18!;4. The half inter- . I eratwn of the P.C.C., hut the 
:est in tl1e road \vas conveyed hy I ?ailroad was never incorrioni t-
la deed by the Cr:nir31 Ohio Rail- J ,ec~ .un.cler that title. It was at , 
voml Co. and by H. J . .Tewett, I tillS tune that the shops were I 
1 who was receiver for 1 hat ra il- i I moved from Steubenville lo 
rroad. Hugh Jewett Wc!S the ole!- : Denllison. . . . I 
er brother of Thomas .L. Jewett. . . At the end of 1~Gt! · the Steu
The sale was ·confirmed by a de- . 1 be~ ville t~nci Indian~t hati 51 lo-

. cree <1f the U. S. Circuit Court ·. i comotives, J!i of ·which belont{
_.1·for . the Southern District of Ohio \eel to tl1e receiver; ao passeng~ 
at 11s .June term in 1964. · ·er cars and 'i82 freight cars. 

Bot h .Jewe.tls were later mem- I · At this time, the Steut;€mviile . 
, !Jers of the Dennison Land Com-.: and Incliana extended . fnilh . a' 

pany. · ~?nnection wHh'. the Holiday's 
Sale of the Sleuberi\rille and Cove Roud GG feet \vest of Hie 

:J~~diana decreed in . .January, west end of tlte bridge over the 
~~G4 was never completed . Cre: Ohio River at Steubenville to 
mtors and .stoekholclen; . of the Columbus 150.76 miies wilh a 
company agi·eed to se·t aside the branc!"! of 8.1 miles in len<>lh 
~~lle in ;·avo( o{ a ·reo!'ganiza; from Cadiz .Junction to Sc:diz, 
!Jon .. The sale was ,set aside 1Jy • a total of · 158.8G ·miles . all . 

· the court at the October terin in Ohio. The line frori1 N~wnrk · 
in lil70. · · . ' to Colnmbus, a distance of 33.l:l 

The Steubenville and Indiana · t •miles was ovmed jointly with ill e 
Hailroad, hO\.\'ever, was not in . ' Central Ohio Railroatl. · 
~~xistenee long. It operated under Tho ·general · consolidation of 
Its own Or6anization from Dec. the railroads came in May Is-
22, 1853 to Sept. 2, 1850 when US. The Steubenville and ira li-
.Tewett was nanied receiver. · ana was . co~:.?.li.t1l.<ltecl · ~vilh the I 
Jewett operated the railroad as Pan Handle ttd!Hvay · Company 
receiver unti l Oct. 9, J 8G5 . ami the lfolliday's Cove Rail- , 

On that date, after the bridge R?ad Comp~ny to froni the ! 
.over the Ohio River at Stettben- Pittsburgh, .. Cineinnati and SL .: 
ville had . been comple.ted, ai· -! l Louis · Railway Co. Arlicle~ of 
rangcments were made to tin- ' j co~so.lidation were fileti May 11, 
erate the entire lire. froni Pitt~, tJ8.<iR .. nU.!te_ S.ecret?.!}' of Slat:::'s - ·-~-...- - .. . 

• ,. & .. 

j office .in Ohioand on May 14, 
lSGS in the office of 1 iic Secre
t~try of the Commr•JJ\\'eallh of 
Pennsylvania and tJt,; office of 
!lte Secrctnry of Stale in We;;t 
Virgin ia. . · 

The through line fron'l Pitts
burgh to Columbus then w3s . 
under one management for . a ' 
distance of 19;J miles. not includ-
ing !lie Cacl.iz hranctJ. . i 

The new compnny immediate-~ 
ly organized First offic:ers were 
Thomas L. Jewett, president ; 
Geor'ge B. Roberts, vice prcsi-J 
dent ; .J. G. J\1nrris, secret~1ry 
and tre::t~urer; A .. r. :McDowell 
auditor; W. W. Card, superin~ 
tendent; l\L J. Becker, el!gine
er; S. W. ScuU, general ticl~ct 
agent; .James Means, genera l 
freight agent; and George G. 
Whitcomb, supply agent. I 

.Jewett v1a:> succeeded in the 1 

offic:e of president by Thomas j 
A. Scott, also a member of ti1 ~: i 
Dem.tison Land C~mpany whi.>.T 

. Jatm. became president of the. • 

I 
PEnnsylvania . Railroad. · · . I 
. The com.p::my adopted the PO: ~ 

, hey of leasmg other railroad lin- i 

\

' es and in i890 the P. C. & Sl. l .: 1 
Ri~il\~ay was m~rged with its I 

1 pnncJpal leased line, the Co- ~ 
. \ lumbus, Chicago and· Indiana . 

1 Centra! Railroad which streH1- . 

I ed frori1 Columbus to Chicaao 
, and lndianapolis with a mileage : 
\of 580 . . 'l'he new company tlwn : 

\
IO_(Jk the title of Pittsburgh, Cii1- : 
cmnal1, 1-llicago and St. Louis : 

!Railroad Company. Tlie P.C.C. : 

\ 
& St. L. Hailroad op<::ratr:\1 se- : 
p;:,.rately until Jan. 1, 1921 wht n: 

/ ii was ~eased by the Pennsyl- r 
ty.am<J, }1ailro<~.d for 999 years. . 

15 
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· ·_· ·.p·: -~.tUJ. . -u:.·. ~- T t; · · 1 , If' .-·-j l1 fir'\'i, 
~ "'- -uw t'c . 

fl)· HAllRY UGfiETT firemii1-got $26; but -the · engine- same way. 
An nld rime railroader, \vho ergo~ ~lilt!~ m6r~; $40, I think. . ' Waited AI Siding 

worked on 1he Steuhenv:ille and · · · Had !fwo Trains ' · · ''\\'~ fre.q\tr:ntly had 10 waH a 
Indiana Railroad whrn it was "We had two trains !)il the long 1 ime ai :t 1neeling point ior 
c.onstructecl through this :,m:>a, . road l~l1nning ,in {)pposite di,rec- the ira!n coming .from the op-

: tells an interesting story pf rail- tions. ·,whel) wr: readied .? .rnet:t- posite direc)inn, for the oiller 
roading in a fealure story whi~h ing ptJint the first lrp.,in t(} ar- tr2in crew lJ~;d the same l\ind 
appeared many years ago jn the . rive -~vo.uld .tl,!ke the ~id_ing al1d of luck that we ha.d. Sornetimr.s 
Kans:.1s City Star. wait /or the p(her train io pass .. we would wait until we got ·tired 

The story is told hy C;>pt. We had lots of exp.erjences thai .:,lnd !hen we \V(JU]d proceed can- . 
. h1ines B. JHcGonigle who mic.e would seem incredulQ11S to rne iiously. Approaching a c.urv,e. to 
worlcea with Brite Cusler, old- railroader ·iJf. H1ese t,imes .. • We ~~void _a collision the brakeman 
est )n·ot hcr of Gen. George Cus- used I tc> hur.n greer.1 ~v.ood, be- would be sent ph.ead of the En
ter, as a· railroader. · · cause when .if burned it all it gine to flag I he approaching 
. · ~-I was at Srr.ubenville on the ,\·auld make a hottet; .fire ::md Jrain if he saw it coming. We . 
Ohio River in 1852 \vhery_ a :io( of l:.1sl fonger; but we. hact .. lots !;f . called ihat ·running a curve." 
fellows who h;Jd some · ]Tioney trflUble .ke:eping th:.1t green wo_oll A letter from a member' of 
concluded to build :1 ra.ilroad. burning~ No maHer how careful the Ohi1) House of Represenla
fnJm Ste.ubenville w;:st across; we '\'ere the fire . wo~tld go .. out, lives, dated .Tan .-5, 185(i and . 
Ohio and Indiana to lndianapo-1 and ~herr we would have to tie quoted in t.!Je Cadiz Republican, 
lis by way of Columbus," the I up .and cut up f~nce r.lliJS to get g;ves ;m msigin into the Qpera- . 
captain told a couple of young up steam enough to go ·ahead. lion of . the railroad I hen from 
r;>ilroad men. . . . · .. · ''YO_ll fellows \yho . thi!)k you . 'le passfnger's viewpoint. 

I : ''They cal: eel W the Ste1.1ben- b;lVe ;ttnig~ . times in b(ld wealh- "Last Thursd_ay we left . 'the 
1 ville and Indiana R~ilroa<i.,: Tiiey er . ou/tilt',:JJ t.a.ve . been · with: i1s .Jimdion (Cadiz .Junction) about 

· 

1

. bullt onl~ fifty miJes:.',of the -.x'o~d Qn so~~e, ·;91 :our rutis,;; the c;:JiJ- no.on and got along fine till we 
':'hen then: money : E~ve !ltlL. The -I <lin cp-minu.:d.: "J i:erriernb~r Y·ie arrived · at · CrishoctrJn · at 2 
.road rar Jrom . Steubenv.~lle west had p.n .awf(lllltne . .one r:lll.Y whep. o'clock;" \\iot~ Rep. Ephriam 
,\to ·:? cut in })eking Co:Urlt~'.:'~aijd Bri~e: QU_st:ei:: ~ya~·: fjrmg: ·~.i?.rke;· Clarl{~ ''\Veil, we .Me di1me~:- at 
;while it ·was being. ·operateQ un: you knQ\V.;·'.')Vas the .oldest broth-. 'Coshoeto:n, took fn S011),e , roll en 
der the original compa!iy, I woi·Ji:~. e.l' i:ir :: {{~neraf Ci,lStei': . and ' he wood and .went slow erwugh for . 
ed first as .brakehian · arid •.then vias a~·::~~orJdng good:' 111~11~ . ~He anyr:iody to Newark where we · 
iis.t:onductor ;at $2G, a·mqmh>The -was ·jiriilg g~een·. maple wood landed a little' after ()ark back-
. · · · · · • , · .· · · /arid )li,~;~€;Ig~_;i~! ~f.s trying ~{ ing out and stalling some fi ve 

·get tq_ · _u1e , !>tqmg. : The :; woon Hn:es .on the last one-half mile. 
would ri9t .l~ubi ,any mvre than a· Put up at the Irving House, had 
chunk )if ,ic( \~'pui0, burn, . aj'ail,a goucl war in room to sleep in 

. tl'\e fire: · ~v~nt . . out.' Jt had )Jeenj ,and got up to the coldest mor-
1 raining: fcir: · a :~ '~eel,< ··-~ off and riing tl~is , winter ~2 degrees be-
l on .:..... ~nd' 'w.!r~n · ,\\'~ · _ t ).!. t:he~ 011t I Jo:v 7.ero by six.1he. coldest .this · 

we coulc:fn~l fmd a stick of;lum-. wmtel';· .ate , a ·_goon breakfast, 
bei; ' any\vher e dry: ' eriou'gli~ tQ took the cars atll, had a good 
start· a ·fife· .. . We lay H1~re · foi: ride . ai1d got .. ·. here (Columbus) 
·hour~ :~iin{it:rinally, tn •rtesi)era:. half'J)ast 12 just iii tinie for din-
tion, .we·wa·lked t,\~o .. mile-~: t:O the n.crwhich is all o'cl<ir:k." . 
nearest}'amltrouse ·and bbrro\v- .. Traiiis at that tiine left Steu
ed ~n:·~. ()icf, 'gray~ nlare: ai)'d . we · l~enviJie . at .. s :in, . the mo]·ning 
pulled )hat e.ngine . to .Jhe . siding ! an~ . were not flue i_rt ·,Newark Uil

tmd 1hBll~ f<)tJk:ihe c;irs 'along IJIC til.: 4:15 in: .. the afternoon . . TlJe . 
. · trac~_;:) onf· : ~,t::,i(ti,i~1~, ,;:J~j : tl1e ;f<h:~ was F _45._ . •·· _ 
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n y HAimY LIGGETT 
A wealthy. Cadiz man, wlln 

; had served both in the ()}Jin L<-;g-
1 islature and the U.S. Congress, 

j
l sparked !he development of the 
Steubenville and Indiana Rail

d ro:.td - although lw never liv
•j ed to see the l'ailrmid cnmplet-
1 f . . 

:,: e(. 
, The chnrter for the St-eu1Jei1-

villc and Inc:iaoa had been is-
, oued in February, 1H48, but the 
'I project did noL get off the ; 
l ground until Daniel Eilgore join- ; 
: eel those promoting the venture. : 
I When ·directors were elected · 

on March G, 1850, E.ilgore was 
n;,1med a~; tl.1e first president of , 
the raili·oacl;· but i;1 . December, I 
IH51 he ·died in a . rew York 
City hotel ·while . there. 011 rail-

~ ro~~~r~~)~.:in(~~;~·much for 1he nlil-' 
road in that bri0f span, how
ever, as one of Ohio's most in-
fluenUal men. · 

While living in Cadiz, besid
es operating prosperous busi -
ness ventures, he establ ished a 
special school for teaching high-! 
er education courses a:1d start-! 
··- -· ·· - . ·- .-

(~ (! the Han:ison Bl'anch of ll1e 
State Bank or Ohio which was 

i the first banki:lg establishri1er1t: 
l in Citdiz. . · · · . 
: : He was a merehallt, bank pre
, siclent and director in se,veJ·al 
: large insurance companies. ·, ~ 

< Kilgore was bora in E.ing's. 
Cteek W.Va. around 1790 and . 
i;.,:;verl to · Steubenvj]]e as a 
child where his . father was · en-.. 

THE DENNISON STOHY 

gaged in m<iking nails b"y the was then composed of .Jeffer·.i 
manual process. Ki lgore was the son and Harrison counties. In 18- · 
son of Wi lliam and Nancy Kel - 34, Kilgore was elected t0 his 
ly Kilgore wl1o had come to . i first fulL term and two ye:.lrs 
America from Ireland.. · later was elected for another . 

Kilgore moved to Cadiz in term. ~-- ~ 
181:! and began his nail makiJ"tg . . 
th·ere in a little shop. He then be- : In his tlurd term , howewr, 

1 
gtm s~lling harchvare i_ten~s mid !j ~(:i~Jed, a r::v _o~he~· .:·nembers (~: 

: other merchan<l:se until Jus bus- J : ~he Democl a_II~ Prll.'Y m oppos 
: iness genius mu.clc him o.ne of : \1 m_~ the ad~1I~:s,tralJon . . ?.\~~~:(lfJ; 
· the wealthiest merchants m the ; llu.on only 24 cd .d a meJJJ:Jd et 
comn1unitv. · \i Lhe sa_mc party, started a move-

lie also "bee am~ active in re:1l ~ ;:::~nt~ ~~. :=,~~~sur;c_;~i~~~ r:."; · (:;taJ~-
estate dealings with Chauncey I , ... l, a. l1C1ll Vt: .(/1 St~::tdLn,· ,ll.c, t)e-

1 Dewey and John Olmsted in Ca- gan h1s public career as prose-
! cliz. · ; cuting attorney of Harrison Co-
! On April 14, J.81G, three years !I unty a.ncl later was tne_Ia;v par:t-· 
: after he arrived in C:Jdiz, Kil- !I nel' of C,.:I . George l\:JcCook m 
: gore . was married to Mary ~ Steubenville.) · · · . ··. c: . ···· - · · ··· · · · · · ~ At a Fourth of .July dinner in I Pr.itchard. The ::oupl~ had t~vo tl' 1838, Stanton proposed a toast 
i cll!l~ren, ,put ~1r;.~.l;Jlgore drccl I that the 19th District WJ~ not 
1 o~ I>eb ... u, 182;, ..• >~l~ore on Ap- ! properly represented . I\Jlgore 
.

1

. nt 5, 18.n marned Ellen Down- !I became irat0 <!!Hl tendered his 
c~ of p~~phi~ C?unty, ?~., ;~n:\ I resignation to start a hard cam. 

1 h(,cl e~g,L c!nldr r.n to ins sec-: ! paign to win re-election to vindi-
i ond Wife. · · . .· · . . · ·. · i cate himself. He was not able 
~ It vias afte'J· t!Jt~ death of his : to secure re-e;ection, · however, J 
I first wife th.at. I~ilgore was elect-· !j and failed even to win the par- 'i 
I ed to tile Ohw General Assem-:. · ty nomination. . ;r 
bly. He \vielded great influence: When he was elected nresj.!, 

\ i.n. both ·~tate · and · _n a:ional af- j d~nt of t~1B Steubenville mid In- jf. 

l
l an·s untll he fell vrctm~ to the dwna, K1lgore moved to Steul)· 
political manipulation of Edwin; enville to p.elion_n · hi~ . duties,: 
~L Stanton. .. .. . . . . · ·. · . but was act1ve h1mselt m can

Kilgm'c was elected to t h e : vassing the proposed route, so· 
. Ohio Senate in 1.928 and seryedj liciting stock and purchasing 
two terms through 1832. In 1833 t right-of·way. 
tte was -ele.cted to Congress to ' Kilgore was a big inan, a c. 
fill a VaCiJ.l1CY >caused by the·/ cording to one biographer, "ab
c!"eath of .Humphrey Howe Leav-. out six feet taU, squure built; 
itt of the 19th . Distritt whichi\ well . . proportioned, with black 

hair and dark eyes ::md durk : 
1
complexion, always c1e~n shav- · 
en,~· 

17 
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'i:j;- iiAmry LIGGETT 
An ole! ·-tin·;· ~-;alJI2 tt~ !l:-; mt:e!J 

,CllJC:UI. the (·~ n ~r:"t1ion or the St<.:u
/ b::lwill~ a nil.- l .!icl.i::nn juzt after 
::t was coni1)fetcd. · 
[ A rctir~·d· i·a'i!ro~td<T, Frank 
!CarLer of. 413 . Johnson; Ave., 
:Dennison, h~!S ·a· yell•)WCd copy 
L.~f Ti•:1e T:::lJ~e No. !I of the Steu-
1 bcnviilc and J mlhma wlii<:h was 
1effcclivc. on Mondny, Oct. l ~. 
1185C, :1 ye~~r \1J'tcr ih~ r::ilroad 
'had been cornpletcd lor lls en
itire length . from Sleuhcnville to 
!Newark. ·: · 
! Th~ timetab.le eonsists of one . 
j siH~et of . paper abo~L ~0 by .14 
1 inc:hes. On tl1e front IS hsted tne 
lsc:lledule of trains and ~pecia l 
/instructions for . train crews. On 
!l thc· IJac:k are_!Tstecl 4.3 instruc-
, lions for runnmg trarns . 
I Four trains westwm;d and 
/four eastward are listed on the 
! table. A freight · train, • going 
iwest, left Cacli'z' at 4:40 a. m. 
1
'and was scheduled to arrive in 
I Newark .<1t 4 p. m. The freight 
!tra in, going 'east, left Newark at 
i 4:15 a. m. and arrived in Cadiz 
i:ut 4:15 p. m~ 
[ i\Iaii 'fra!n Scl!edulc 
'1 A mail truin, going west, left 
. Steubenville at U a. m. and :tr
h·ived <lt 1'\cwnrk at S p. m. T:w 
!mail train, going east, left ~ew
lark at 11:10 a. m. and arnved 
lin Steubenvilie at 5:30 p. m. 
I· These v,iere the ·only trains 
/which traveled the entire . dis-

/ 
Lance from- Ne\\lark to Steubel:

. viile. There also was a CadJZ 
~rain <iml a coal train. The Cad-
iz train left Steubenville at :{:20 
p. m. <md arrived in Cadiz Ju_nt::
tion al 5:20 li. m. ann FmrviCw 
(Jewett) at 6:10 p. m . A train 
left .Jewett at 8:15 in the mer- . 
ning, Cadiz .Junr:tion at 9 a. m . . 
and arrived in Ste-ubenville at 
10:45 a. rn . 

The coal train Je.ft Newark at 
5:30 a . m. and arrived in Co
shocton al 9 a .· m. On the re
t urn trip it left Coshoc:ton at 
'dt 11:15 a. m. and arrived in 
Newark at 2:45 p. m. 

34 SCheduled .Stops 
· At that time there were 34 

. ·different · stops _listed · on the 
,. timetable, hut 17 of them were 
j flae-stop~;. Dennison, '.-Vhich had 
! not even been foundeu ·yet, is . 

not on the li~: t of 'course. - · · · 
. · . Names of many · of the' towns 
m;··ii1c· tin~etable ·11eive since TJcCCf 
changed, especially in Harrison · 
County. Fairview, for instance, 
is. now .Jewett. 
. ··The list or, .stations (with :reg' 

,· lll-:l1' d nnc: in h"1rH~r-r.\ U1P.1 't:\: 

'rHE DEN'NISON ~;'.hJHY 

i:" . n P..;•u r.J ~~ m . 

u · ·· rs't · ~ ~meJoc ti·b~e£ 
1 Steubenville,·· · f,ii nb•;o, - Gotilcl's,;· · · ·· -·--

1
· .... ...... ,.. · 

I ~ - i\; i'H:i l• !iHC ii ;ilih I; .:~: \ '>:l l'o·:; 11 :: 1· · 
:Alexandria ' Road, . ~~mithfield: · .. · ·:lll~ q<:~·'\lin·;; :~:·:-: ! Lli:c·s p. i'.; 
j·stalion, Heep's III ill, H.:unmond's: . 11--· -J 'n -·cro<·siwi '' '' " d '! • .. ' 

I Siding, Bloomfield, Unionport, ' I b::~~l ~t:~s . ,;;. ~·~·:~st'f2 . .,::. ;; ~1 -: e··;p::~: :J. :

1 

ll-1il1Gr's, Cadiz .Junction, Fair- ing fl•Fiy fl:l:l in, !;·:,1 .;) 1!'. ' f'l ·"~ 

'

view, New Marke.t:, Mastervi!k>, !i thruW.!-e nm;t i> <: · ~~·l :;t!U· wliilr 
13owersville, : Philadelphia Road, ij passing !l!r 1 ;\: ~~i! <i!l cnvcretl . 
Uhrii.:hsville, .Trenton, Lock No. . ~ bridges . " 
17, Port Washington, New Com- · 1 .!1n-othcr pointed out tl1~1t ' 'All 
erstown, Oxfin·d, Lafayette, Co- hr:1jns must reduce 1i1eir ['r](~ed 
shocton, Coalport, Coensville, · 1 ro four ·miles an hour witn in 
Adams' Mills; · Dresden, Fraz. , uw:corporation of Steubenville." 

/ eysl)urg, Nashport Hoad, Han ~ ; I There apparently was conq;rn I 

I 
over, Joel's Station and New- . also about work on Sunday, be-
ark. ·. _.-. ·· . · I c.1use another rule cautioned ; 

Only . One Track · j "Hand-cars must not be plat:(:d l 
Since there · \;vas only a single upon the track on Sundays; and j 

1rack at that time, it . is inter- !I at . no time, except on husine•>s _; 
csting to notgthe' p~ssing points of the company." : 
of trains li sh:d on each sjde of ! Still anol11er rule warned tlwt ! 

the timetable. . Passing points ~"The use of spiritous l!quors 1 

\vcre printed< in boldface type ! while on duly is strictly pro hi-
and much pf. the special instruc- I bited, and prefe-rence will al- ; 
tions on tli((-front covers meet- ways be givr:n _to lho~e employ-

\ ing and passil')g of tnins. J ees \VlJo abslam ent1rely from 
r Passing . points were. at 

1 
its use." 

· Gould's Hammond's Si(ling, 1 The bigf':est accidents in those 
New Market, Lock No. 17, New !days app~rcntly was ldlling of' 

· Comerstown, Coensvi!le and ; f<l'rm stoc:k along the route, and 
J)resden . , ] ·t~·~s a se~·iv~~ s ~~~,atter. ·. 

. One of !he .. ~pecial instructio~.s I ! Must Rcpnrt Accidents 
gJVcs some wea of tt]e. compn-, I "All acc_idenls,, such as break-[" 
cations of a single track: . . l !ages, gettmg off the . lr_a~k. un-
1 "Freight trains bound west I •coupling of l.rains, · k1llmg of 

1 will not lea\'e a station unless-: )stock, &, or failure in any ] 
'they can, without any doubt, ; 1 way of Engiacs must be· repor-

1 reach the meeting point before ': [~ fci:l to -: Tl!l:i "Su))ci·iJiieJi(J<~nt , ·iJ~ · 
I th(; time 11lal'ked in the Table for v:d)ng; an~l. d_efective pla:ces in : 
the dep;:a-tt•re of the approach- 1-.J;: ,fvaLl o:- 6Hcrges,- to the Sup- . 
ing train; btlt . wait where. they r ~: ri n~e ncl::nl, and als? ~o. 'the lll3il i 
expect to n1eet the approaching · m uJal',l!}~ of the U1vwJon, ''.one : 
train uniWone hour beyoi1d the rul ;_.- read . 
.time marked in the Time Table . ;'. 1 Gtlle~· said "Foremen of r·~-

:·fm• it to · be there, and . then, · if pair:;.':\vi!l report .to the rnad-
·: it ll::is ·not aFi-ive·d, proceed care- ' ma.·;i u' . all e:1ses tlf. killing of 
·fully keL•ping: one hour behind · t k ' 1· · N · t . . .~ oe ··, s.a .mg , o. .-,, ne-:1res 
~nti!. the delayed train is met · I Jitilc. post, Wlll by what Train i 
:.uid passed."· .. . killed." · _ . .. ! 

Another instruction for runn- : 
ing trains stated: 

"Passenger trains will not 
wait for h·eight trains . . Freight 
trains will w~1it indefinitely f\)r 

r

passenge.l·.train.s . . ~~nd must b!c I 
out of l11c way, g1vmg them tl!e : 
road. Extra trains rnust be kept 
out of the :,-way of._, all . othe.r ; 
trains and ~:ii·no case vccupv the 
track 'wrftim'~-ew :11i!n!ites ·atiiie .. : 

time of th.c' · i · ~gtliar train." . · . 
There ~~ere· .seven spedal pt1-' , 

lice regtii;;t~ioiJs list eel on i!Je , 
t,ilnetnble.": - ~~ ~:·" .. . · ... l • 

· , R~sfrldions Listed 
One pol'tlietF dut thnt '"fJ'alns· . 

I . ' ·. . . . . . . .. ·-:....-. • -· . .. ---·-·· . : . · ' 

jllH~st no~ .nm <..! 1 a speed e:w.:O.;!l !'· 
., :ng five miles p:cr hom through 1 

·.i\lcwark, ~~~-,:- blow t!1e whisU2, 
. . . ~- --"'~ .....__ - . . . - . . . ) 

Another J'ulc . fot· conductors 
:mel t:ngineers s:i\d "Enginemen . 
must. use every possible c?.re to ·: 
avoic! killing animals. Vr'"(JlH:nt 
cccurrence of killing will lle con-

I 
siderecl evjclence of carelessness 
and incompetency. All animals 
killed must lm reported by En-

: gineei· 10 Condtt<.:tor." · · · 

There were precaution:.1ry 
rules which seem to indica~e. 
Hmt the railroad sill was· be-ing 
con;pJetecl at that time. 

One pointed out that '.'Caution ' 
must b~ observed in running. 
curves and unfinished oi· dang-

! erous iJoints ill the road, arid vi-
I gil<:: nee at all times. '1 . . 
/.. ___ -~.. . . . . 
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By HAl!TtY LIGGETT 
Dennison a decac1c afta· the 

Civil W~;r cculd lJoa ~; t one of 
' the most exten'live locomotive 
~;hops in !l1C coun try. 

Shops were movl'cl 1'o Denni
son from SteulJenville in 18fi4 

. ~md wh;;n ~:even>l small rail
roads Wl:'rt! e:onsolic1at '"d to form 

. th~~ Pit\slinrf~h. C' in c:!mwti and 
• St. Louis Railway, the offices of 
the c.livisii:·n smvi·int "mlrnts of 
the Pitlshu,rg!J and ColumiJu~ eli; 
visions both were located in this 

. comnm!litv. . 
An 1880 hist0rv of n(~l!nont and 

i .Jeffer son . c.ounties gives a de
: sc:rip t ion of. \he shons hci'e a1 
! 1hat time when the P . C. & St. 
! L ·was t::mn!oy ing an . average of 
:at least': 400 hands the year 
: l'Oll11Cl. ~ . .. 

: On the sou'rl·1 side of the depot 
: on 40 ar:rcs of ground sold to the. 
: railroad by the Dennison Land 
I CoJl"n:nv were a sci·ies" of sub'-

. i s1 antial brick building" includ-. 
ina an e:dr~nsive "11oimd H•lus·.:;" 

Ross Ke!is, then niaster me
ch:mic 01' !he 'rr~ilroi\d. ))!"OVir!rll 
inf• J:·m;:iiori fm: tlJe writer or the 
earlv historv. · 

The , machine shop, wllich v;as 
310 IJv !lO feet. was li.l!hled by 
innumerable windows ii!clnding 
'In extensive skvlif?ht iJi the 
roof. Erecting and f iti ing w::.~s 

done in this buildin.~ which had 
~~ f<e_wer than 14 tracks rumling 
Jn,o _Jt. Tlwre were 150 men em-

\ plo~ed in tliis shop alone. 
F:quipmer1f inclvdr.cl a six-foot 

l8lhe for : !i.1rping "driving 
wheels" plus a numbP.r of smal
ler ·lathes . Other equipment in- . 
clucJecl rnachhes for quartering 

' anc\ . slotting, hearlin~ and bolt
.ing '· m2chines: drill presses. 
. wheel press·<:s, tJlaners and bm-: : 
)n1!;. Jllills. At lh,e we:;t end of 
)I his shop was arf area for wood- : 
; constructirm of Joi-·nmolive cabs i 
ibumpcts, end sills and othe; . 
:items. 
i Built Engines 
! . S() complete was t!Je shon at 
:this time, that it was pointed 
! nut lh<\t · the shop "completely 
:built engine No. J 5 from steam 
' !o .stern, and ~he is one of the 
best locomotives now on their 
hands. T Jsuall y, however, they 
only put together their engines 
and c:onduct general repairs, 
turning out an average of fift v
two engines a ycar.· . ..c...or, one ·a 
week. " 

A s)aircase at the end of U1e 
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l f.:~(: _(~ pf;tiiti_,~l ;,. t: .:'~, c f1·;, .r-, :-;, ' ;J 

\ ~:..iJ'tf" ~ [: l L {.~" t~ 8 ~:,, Li \J ~ J l: ti tll f t ~{. 
ing ·room whe1:e the. early his- I casting was done was a se.n!i- '~ 
i i.,rian was impress·ed by blue- deta_checl structure. The conip:1-.! 
prints Wb.ic:h \VI:l"C being macJe. r ny_ J ~e h~use WJS a tall frain(> 

"It is a process by whic:h dup- 1 1-~t~Jldi~l~ .JO by G? feE:t v~here an 
lic:a tes may be prod~rced with- 1, LLme,be quanllty of 1ce was,; 
in ·ten minutes in fine V.'eather l !Stored for replenishing ice cool- I 
-thus enabling one man to eas- :: tw_ers in the cars, through the 
ily accomplish the work of nine :' !Je,~!ed summer months, as 
draftsmen, on complicalell de-' ~~ trams were delayed at !he de-

. signs in one day," the author pot . . .. 
wrote. ! The , sane( hou~c cont~ined 

S 
The hailer room in a building. : huge bins of saud ar.cl three 

0 by 100 feet, provided employ- . str:ves or ovens where it was~. 
ment at' that time for abo ut 45 dnecl. Adjoining' the sand house 
hands:_ T\\;O ·sets of rolls , punch . was a hosiler's house where :-mi-
and sl1t!ars, bolt cutter and bolt 1 j mals wr;re kept for light work 
machines were used. ~ around the shops. 

The smith's shop in a build- : The e:ar repair shop at the 
ing HO lly 120 feet provided em- : east end of the yard was a 
ployrnent for about 5o men and : wooden st ructure 24o reet Jon!? 1 

·· ------- ... · "nd e • 1 ~- . 
its equipm2nt · included u 3000 ; "'. mpHlyec a brg·~ number i 
pouiid steam hammer. I of men ·under lhe f ::rem2.nshin' 

50-Font ·rurntablc I of D. F : A nder~gg. l 

The roundhouse (the oltl one i · Kells l}eg;in workilig for the 
r.ea~-;:r the depot) hati a 50-foot Steubenville and Indic:ma Rail-
turnt3ble to transfer the engines i:oad in 1856 a . ye"r after that 
to or from any _of its sialls. A- , lmc was completed ii1 tlie shops 

I ·>t St l 'Jl . 
mo;1g the makes of engines to i '' · ' eu;Jenvi e and came to 
he fr;uncl in the roundhm.rse ! DCllllison as foreman in lSG5. af-
were the Balrlwin eight and ten 1 f ter. tile :;nops were moved here. 
wh·::cl, the Pittsburgh Locomo- A few yea rs later he became 
live Works eight aml ten whed gene;·ar foreman of til? shops 
~•ncl \he Norri.s eight and ten . and then master mechanic. . · 
wlleei \'-:!rich averaged between Equipment Listc{l . 
34 to 40 tons, . The P. C. & St . . L had . 193 · 

The engine room had a GO-· miles of main line traclc ·in ·1880 
horsS:power stationary engine.' with 176. miles 'Jf .single lratk 
Thr~c also was a tool room for·· !15 miles of double tr;J.ck, 48 ': . 
stori)lg ' reame!·s, bits, machine: \ mil~s of side tracl(S aiul Ure' Ca- . . 
an:cr hand tap~; and dies, temri, \eli~ branch which was 8'.1 miles. - .. 
lets for . . duplicating standar(l .Jh~r:e - we!~~__.'51c_ _~\'9.0.S~~~~ _y_r_i_<!_ft I : 
parts of locomotives and ' othei; I'SS Wlth an aggregate length of 
n1echanical equipme1;t: . · . ·_ .·- i ??:;~ feet, 2:3 stone brictg2s \', i1h . 
. The . storeroom ineasuriiig . 3Q . 'an aggregate of .2,584 feet &:Jcl 

by 40 fe-et , stored fhies, springs( .12 iron bridges of 3,35:3 reel. 
l)ar iron , buc:kets, · _brooms;. Ninf:' tunnels had an aggl'cgaie 
lamps, lcimp chimneys · a·nd ev< lengi h of 10.48:1 feet. · · 
en matches and tac:ks . . . l · Al l wor.den bridges :H . that 

. The ·oil i·ooin was ~ ~olid l time we.re gradually b2ir:r; n:-
i brick StrUCtllre which stowed ten·' J1eWCll With StOlJC 01' iron · s! !'\ ;<";-

! large tanks with a capacity o( tures ;.;ncl tile cn.tire ma in t rack 
ten barrels ·each in the base:: was being laid with ::;t-c2l r a'ils. · 
ment, containing lard oil, car~ '!:here were 81 passeng2r st <> 

· bon oil, p:iraphinc and blade r)il :; non:> and 50 freight clepols be· 
; drawn off in the room above J)); i Lwcen Columbus and Pittsburgh 
j means of a siphon . . The upper I and two passc:nger stat ions ~! lld 
: room was used for storage of one freight depot or. the· Cadiz 
: waste and other :items branch. · · 
! · Room FiJr Eugl~e.'.'rS · Equipment of th2 i:>. C. & st. 

T he Roundhouse office was de; L <lt this time included 74 ten-
: scribed as a "tastefully fitted~ wheel locomotives: 34 eight . 
; room for the sp-ecial use of en-· wheel locomotives, ::HJ passeng-:: r .· 
' gineers." It was attached to I cars, 13 . baggage cars, 10 €X· : 

1 

th e_ Roundhouse and included a 

1

. press cars, :~ postal c:ars, 1.7!iU 
senes of desks, time c:wds, bul- I box· cars, 414 stoc:k cars, ·l·hl · 
letin boards, mirror s and cloth· I goTJclola cars, 4.9 cabooses. 5 
cs rac:ks. I wrec}dng cars, 2 derrick c:ars . i . 

'l
'h 1 h \ • spe(;]al cJr, . 23 . hand c:u·.s ·.l ll<_.·l. 

·e )rass ouse where brass 125 nush C:Jl'S. 
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t· · , .By HAURY UGt~ET'f 
j .. ;;A copy of the original plat of 
I Dennison at the Courthouse. in· 
! New Philadelphia shows 37 dif
J fe.i:ent blocks when the commu-
; nify was first laid out. · . ·. 
j · N. First and N. Second. 
1 streets extended as far niJrth as 
r?lrin Street, but N. Third Street 
; . \ven:t only as far as Sherman 
li Sti;eet on the original plat. 
'j 'Noith of Sherman on . Third 
;'Street was land owned hy Ma-i 
1')1~{ ~Tohn Welch from whom the i 
1· ·p~_nr1ison Land Company · pur
l. cJlased the land on which the 
:· l!ommunity . was laid out. . 
i <Grant and Center streets ran 

l: ·:~~··i·at~ east as Ninth street w!lile 
· Sherman Street emled at Sixth 
1 :str_ecL What is now known as 
1 Ra·ce Street on the south · side I 
lif tlll~ community originallY \Vas 
called · South Street and Center 

'sfl·'ee't was spelled .C.entre. · · 
, . Street Not Continuous · 
i :~:~·,'te;nei· Street on the original 
I jjiat was not a continuous ~(reet. 
j: A: block . known as the Hotel 
' Block was located . north 
! :'of' 'the railroad tracks bel\-veen 
fl ~ :F'(nirth and Fifth streets · ancl 

Center Street ended on either I; sii:le of this biock until the 189Us. 
i . The north half of the Hotel 
! J>Joi::k was sub-divided into lots 
! iiY: a ·.plat recorded on July 22, 
' lS·r;,· .. . I; ~!~.~- . - . 

k 1
' The Hotel Block was the stan- · 

! · ing . point used by Thomas T. 
i Bonsall and Enoch H. Beans in 
I sm·veying and plattinG the town. 
: The reference point, markecl by I 
1 a caret on the map, was at the · 
I southw~st cor~er of th_ Hotel 
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Block where it met the south 
line of ~enter Stre-et and · was 
~.feet north ·or the center .line 
'o'r" thci Stuhenville and Indiana 
:nailway .track. · 

'-;!Jp ·.' , . . • 

i :-,,._The ~ignature of Bonsall, a Cl-
1 ,:y~J .engmeer and surveyor, along 
\vlt)l those of George W. Mc
Cook and John Milone are -on 
tile'. original plat. 
~···t.orge w. McCook was listed 
~s'bwner of the lands on Vlhich 
liib plat of the to\vn was locat
ed' since he served as agent for . ..... ) 

} t!i'e Dennison Land Company. 
L Jol:m Milone., a justice of the 
i p~iee, · witnesse.d . the signature 

I• l)t ·McCook. · · 
·~'.''Ail explanatiQn . w.rit.te~t on the. 

1' plot notes tb<1 t t!J~ Ints we!"0 P l! 

\

' .25 feet wide and .120 feet deep. 
Streets were 60 feet in width ex-

1 cept Center and Bank streets, 
1 Sixth -Sireet south of Center · 
i Street :<'lnd Logan Street between · · 
I Fourth and Sixth streets which · 
rl \~•erti only · 40 feet wide. Almost ·. 

all the alleys. were 25 ·feet in · 
width. · · 

There have been at least 35 ' 
additi011s to the community h~- . 
corded since that timE\ Tllc land · 
company had re2orded six dif- . 
ferent additions : py the· end of 
1893. The first recorded addition . 

·was the Mozena addition on the . 
sout:1 side. Other e.arly additions : 
,i;ere the Welch and · McKee act·- : 
ditiDns 0'1 the noi:·th ·side and J 

Sh-ipton's addition <ill :the satrth ! 
side:·. · 

. . 
··· --· ... - · 

\

. Growth In 1880s 
There ;,\rere 6G5 lots in the ori

ginal plat. of l~G?. The largest 
1

. 
numl)P.r or adcl! twns seems to · 
have been in the 1880s <:md by ! 
the turn of the cenlury UH~n· 
were more than 1,500 lots re-· 
corded, according to property . 
maps. · 

This is in line with nopulation 
~figures of the U. S. C~nsus Bur

eau which show tho greatest in- . 
eau which show the · comrmmi.- · 
)y's population nearly clou!Jle<.l 
Letween 1880 and 1890 - the 
biggest percentage of L1crea.~ed I 
populution in the tovm't> hiscory.

1 
. The population, first recorded 
at 828 in 1870, zoomed from 1 ;-

1 518 in 18HO to 2,!l25 in lf\90. Tl:e '\ 
\ largest numerical' il:crer:se, l\C

icording to Census flf,U~es . wa;; 
I . . .·· . . .. . 

~ 
ft'om 1910 to · 1920. . . . · 

:· Census Figures . ·· . · 
. Tlw first cer.sus figure .for 

ll Dennison wa:: in 1870 when 828 
~ inhabitants were listed: · The 

Ill population zoo1i1ed from ]_,518 in . 
~ 1880. to 2,925 in 1890 for au: in-

crease of 1,407. · · . ·. :. ~ · 
The only other increase,_ nl,nn

erically larger · than that :was 
from 1910 to 11120 according to 
census figures .. The por,\ilation 
in .l9l0 was 4,008 while the pop
ulation !or 1920 is listed . i:ts !i,- I 
524. ; 

Census figures for e\•ery year : 
·in the community's history are 
as follows : · 

. (1870) H28 (1880) 1,51S (18HO) , 
2,925 (1900) 3,763 (J9l0) 4,0()3 
(HJ20) 5,524 (1 9:30) .4,529 (1H40) ; 
4,41~ (1950) !1,432 and (1960) 4,-
158 . . 

!_. _ 



By IIAJ.ntY LIGGETT 
Tlte Dennison Land Com

_pany, which purchased the land 
. for railroad shops and a town 
·site here , was a co-partnership 
·of 10 of tim most illustrious men 
~.of thei.r d<~y. 
_ Gov. Wiliiam Dennison Jr., W' 

;mentioned in previou::; articles, 
'was Postma:-;ier GenEral of the 
:united States at the time. Sev
en of the ten were railroad pre-
sidents, six were lawyers 01' 

~jnclges, two were. bank presi
:denrs, nne a congressman, one 
k.n Ohio attorney general, ano!h
t i ' an Ohio Supreme Court jus-
tice. and one a U.S. district at
torney. 
· , Only County Resident 
· · The only Tuscaraw1ls CiJunty 
1:eside.11t in the group was .Judge 
George W. Mcilvaine who serv-

\ e(! for 15 years on the Supreme 
\. Court of Ohio. 

.Judge Mcilvaine was born in . 
Washington . County, Pa., on 
.July 14, 18z2 and spent his early · 
days on a farm. He began his 

1 professional career with limit~. 
\ etl schooling, hut studied with . 
l an atlornev named Zeth Hurd 
1 in Washington County and was 
j admitted to the bar in 1845. 
1 A year later he moved to 
1 New Philadelphia and soon at-. 
! i.ained a succes::.:ful practi.ce as 
i an attorney until his eleCtion as 
l il!dge of the Court of Common 
·l Pleas in . 1801. The constitution 
... oi Ohio Rt that 1ime called for 

I nine judicial distri~ts' .. Tus~a~·a 
was County was . 1n tne 'I h1rd 

! .. -.Subdistrict of the Eighth Dis-· 
~~'frict along with Jefferson and 
!"'--Harrison counties. 
· McJlvaine served from Feb
/ ruary, 1862 until .January, 1871 
1 \>.'hen he resig!J(:d to become jus-
1 tice of . the Chio Suprerne 
i Court. He was serving his sec-· 
I ond term as a coili.mon pleas 
i judge when he was elected to · 
i the top court in October, 1870 .. 
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1
~ . Otl1~; --;riembers .or the top 1 

court at the time were -.Tosi~h 1 

. Seott of Butler County, wl!o 
'[ 'succeeded Rufus P. . Ranney 
1 (Dennison's opponent for gov· 
l · ernor), .John Welch of Athens 
[' C0unty, \Nilliam White of. C!a!.'k 
j County and Luther Day of: Pol. 1.-

\ 

age County. 
. . . n eclined Fourth Term 

, The judge served three terms 
\ o£ five years each o_n the top 
I court and was nommated for 
I another term, hut decliT•ed be
l cause of ill health . 

I 
A former chief justice wrote 

. of Mcilvaine that "He display- · 
I ~~d ability and fitness of a higl.! 
[ order and easily ranks among 
i the really great judges who have 
l adorned that court." · 
i On retiring from the bench, 1 

i Mcllvaine teturned to New! 
I Philadelphja where he died on I 
I. Dec. 2a, 1887. I 

l
! _ His obituary said ~f bim: . 

. "He had no patience With 
·"mere technic~Jities .. Himself a I 
I ·master of log1c, he: mslantly de-

1 ! ·: tected a fallacy m argument. 

I•· His opinions were expressed in 
·,'elecn·, strong, pure English and 
j: ctheir arrangement was always 
; .. Jogical· and in natural se
! o.uence." 
f,;' Pnrtr;.;ii At Courthouse 
il.: , t\ portrait of Judge. Mcilvaine , 
·. sti!l hangs in the Conunon Pleas 
.. Courtt·oom in tlie Courthou~e at 

1 )~~w Philadelphia. . . . .. __ -
r -The only two members of the 
J,Land Company who were not 
·-Ohio residents were Henry M. 
1-t'tlexander a~d Ashbel_ Green. ~ 
t1-Jew York City Jaw fn:m, Alex-
j ancler aild Green, Wl1lCh w a s 
1 founded by the two men more 
!: ·iflan a century zgo is still in 
i: ~usiness at 120 Broadway, N_ew 

1 
I'Jork City. The accompan~mg 

l
'plwtos of the two . men .v.~re 
:copied from rortrait.S hangmg 

· 
1 

i1.l the Jaw offlce today_. . 
.
1 

· Founded llar. Assocwtwn 
The two men also were found-'·; · ' .B i ers of the Associatio11 of the ar I

. He took his seat on the top . 
··· court Feb. 9, 1871 succeec!1ng ~ 

.Judge .Jacob Brinkerhoff of · 
\ HichlandCom1t.y. . : I . · l'i1.if the City of New York. 

r . Al;xancler was horn in Prince
;/ ton N. J . on Aug. 22, 1822, the 
: yp~ngest of the seven children 
i. of Rev. Archibald Alexanll:r D.

1 
! 1D. His father was one oi the 
! ·foundeJ;s of Princetown Theolo-1 
!'_gic:.tl Seminary and its first pro- I 
l ff:ssor of Theology. His mother' l 
I .Janetta, was the daugh~er_ ?f 
l .Rev . .James W'iddell of V1rgnm1 
( :who was famous in this clay .a:sl 
1 HTh!~ Blind Preacher." ·· 
l. Alexander entered the College\ 
i. of Nev,; Jersey (Princeton) as 
I,' a .:;ophomore in the fall of 1837 
l2.ncl joined the Whig Society. He 
\ ·became a great debater in the 

1
. 

1 .'ocrety. . . __ . .. 
( -~~i'tei; grach!n ti on in 1 ~4iJ, Alex: 
,, nncler took up ths stu(ly of Jaw 
;, 2nd in 1843 was granted a mas~ 
i c'r of arts clcgrE.e at Princeto;L · 

He then was aclmilted to the bar. 
in New York and elltered into 
prnctice wilh .James S. L. Cum
mins and Ashllel · Green. under 
the firm name of Cummins, AJ'
exander ai1cl Green. A few years 
later, Cummins withdrew and , 
tile firm has been known from ' 
1hat time until today as A1ex-_, 
ander ancl Green. 

Uepresented Tlrai·k Twain , 

One of the many L~mous cli-1 
cnts of the firm was Samuel'; 
L. C! eme1~s, better known· ·<tsj 
Mark Twam. · 1 

I 

In helping us with Gm· search/ 
fer · informa lion on Al"xanclcr, 
the Jaw firm obi ained . t' Jetter l 
from a . granddaughter who; 
wrote an interesting fH>te told! 
to her bv a secretary employ- I 
ed_ . . in tl1e family for . n1any ., 
years. She wrote :· . 
· "He told mr. that my grand- i 

father wllen ne was :m_ rile! man 
still went to the office every 
clav. B:1Xler would be se-:.1t to 10 
W~st ~4th Street to fetch him 
and they would drjv•2 in a hand-, 
some cab to th(~ office o'f Alex-· 
ander alld Green. Every clay 
they would stop at the office of · 
:r.Jr. Charles Scribner (famous 
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! publisher) and Mr. Scribn21; 
v,;ou)d give my grandfather a ' 
hook to read while he was down· 
town . He would return it the 
next day and be given nnothe1' 
book." 

· . Never !\Iissed 1\Ieeling 
Alexander in 1863 was elect

ed a trustee of lhe· College 0(J 
Ne\~ . .Jersey and served in that 
pos11wn for 36 years. The pn~;, 

sident of Princeton in a · report. 
to his boarrl reeorc\ed the · fact 
that down. to his death Alexand
er had never missed ·a single ; 
meeting. . . ! 

As o!w of the chief advisers j 
of the college president he a-1 • • • . • . , • 

; long V-'lth Green , played an im, 
: portant role in ohtaining build· 
I ing projects for the uni\iersity. 
1 Alexander wa.; married to Su
I san Mary Ei·own: daughter of 

l
.nev. Mattbew Brown D.D., who 
was . at one · time pi·esident of I 

i Jefferson College (now Washing-! 
1 ton and .Jefferson) in Pennsyl-:i 

I 
vania. They celebrated t h e i r I 
golden wedding anniversary a I 

1 year before Alexander':.. death 1 

1 on Sept. 9, 1899 in Seabright, 1 
1 N .. T., ~t · the age of 77. They i 
; had ·a oaughter and five sons . : 
~All five sons . were graduated ! 
/ from Prineeton. . f 

Daughter Wl•d 1\tcCvok 
Their only daughter was mar- i 

ried to .John .J. McCook, a Civil~ 
War ~ol?ncl. a:<J.d a n~embei; of I 

. the d1shngmshed Oh1o familv 
i known .as The Fighting ·T,[,;_ ·1 
Cook .. '> of Carroll County. ::\1c- f 

:Cook, who later joined the Alex-[ 
; ander and Green Jaw firm, W<!S r 
:a brother of Col. George )\-Ic- r 
:Cook, who . was agent to ·--lhc I 
:Land Company. ' · 
i Alexander also had five dis-1 
: tinguished brothers . They . ]n - f . 
' eluded . Rev. James Waddell · Al-. j 
:exander D.D:, pastor for many 

1 

years of the Fifth Avenue Pres
jbyterian Church in New York; 
!Rev. Joseph Addison Alexahd· I' 
:er D.D., professor of oriental! 
f languages at . Prineeton; Willi• I :am C. Alex~nder, fir_st president j. 
1 of the EqUJtable L1fe Assur - 1 

· : ance Society wl1ich is still in · i business In ·New York today;·. -

I 
Dr. Arc.hrb~~d .Alex~nder, who 
spent h1s llfehme m the prac

, tice of m~dieine_ in P.rinceton, 
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I 
and lfev. sa·muel ·n. Alex~nder 
D.D., pastor of Phillips Presby
terian Clturc;l in New York City 
and a trustee of .Princeton The-
ological Seminai·y. 

1 Alexander Hall at Princeton 
: was presented in . 1900 to the 
\college by a daughter - in -law, 
1 Mrs. Charles ,B. Alexander, in 
i his memory. A portrai.t in bas-
: relief of Alexand.er ~till can be 
! foun<f in Alexander Hall on the · 
Ptinc:eton Jfii)vz~rsit11 carupus. . 

Chaplaift . or CoJtgn~ss · 
Green w:;s: 1~ 0 less dist!nguish

ed than ltis partner; nor was · 
his family . His -grandfather, · 
Rev. Ashbel Green,. was the · 

i first cl1aplain cif the Congress· 
; of the United States, a promin
! ent Preshyteriai1'clergyman and 
J frm~~ ~812 io 1822 was president 

l 
of .nme:e1on -College. . . 
A:n,mg his m~~estors also . ':'as I 

, B!.~''· Abr;;.m· herson, the first 
; rector of Yale College. His f<t- 1 
1 1!J1~ r, .J~mes S. Green, who liv-
1 ed in Princeton, was \veil-known 
as' an .. !\ ttorriey. 

Greei1 was born in Princeton 
l)(;c. :17, 1826 and was graduat
ed from Princeton · College in 

j, ~H46. In .July, 1849, after siudy
l :ng l~w under his fat!1er, he was 
I admitted to the bar m New Jer-

sey and soon went to New York 
where he began ·· pr·adice with 
Alexander. 
. In 1863 he became a re:;iclerit' 
of Bergen County, N. J :, and re
mained there until his death. He 
was presiding judge of tlie Com-

. mon Pleas Court in that county 
from 1870 to-1872. · · 

Recame Railroad President 
From 1870 to 1873 he was 

president of the Ne\'1 Jersey Sou
~ thern Railroad and· g~ined a 

I
, practical knowledge of railroad 

·. manCJgement. In 1885 he was 
! appointed receiver of the North 
II R.iver Construetion Co. which 
/ built the West Shore Railroad. 
1 He was a membe1: of the re
I organization committee which; 
! transferred that railroad to the · 

New York Central and Hudson 
JUver Railroad Co. After the ,. 
tran~>fer, he was appointed viee ! 
president and generai legal coun-1' 
sel of the West _Shc~re H.aihoi\<l 
Co. and spent h1s time thereaf-

. (er in tJ1at ~capacity·. · · ·' .... ',1 

j , J'l~ few n1onths - before Jiis J 

1 

death, when 1lle law depart-

/
. men!? of the Vanderbilt system I 

.ol railroads east of Buffalo were ; 
i ~onsolidafed, _ h~ ~ecame gener- ; 

/ al counsel of the New York Cen-
! f~·al & Hudson River Railroad . 
/ ~o. He. was bu~iiy engaged in i 
1 l:e dut.ws of. th1s office on the I 
day befo~:e h1s death, although 
then conlmcd to his home by ill

'ness . He died at his home in 

,Ti~~f~~sN~ ·~)'e~~;~~~~·l~;t 1~~~: I 
/ ed for Lincoln in 18G4. 
il ·· .A.no{her merriber · of the lan(l 
~ Company was William H. Cle
' ment, a Cincinnati canitaiist 

and railroad president • 
Of French Descent 

Cle1r.ent was bom .JpJy 3(1, 
1815 at $aratoga Springs, N. Y. 

I 
His father, .Joel Clement. was 
one of two brotllers of a FreJ1Ch 
1J·lug~enot ramily which settled, 
, one m Pe1msylvania ~mel the oth
Lei· in New York. His mother 
\'. was the daughter of Gideon Put
:nam, one ·of t:1e 'first settlers 
. and proprietors~ of Saratoga 
·Springs. 

Clement vv~1it 'Lt school tnere 
and at an academr in Benning
ton, Vt. until . the fall of 1833 
when he entered Resselaer Po
J)itechnic Institnte at Troy, N. 
Y. He was graduated from that 
institution in 1R35 as a civil en
gineer. 

Railroad.s .were attracting 
business in New York at that 

· time and Clement obtained a job 
·first as 'a rodman on nrelimin
~ ary surveys and late1· 'as assis-

l
ltant division engineer of the 

r

. Utica & Schnectady, now part of 

. the New York Central Railroad. 
at Little Falls, N. Y. He re: 

1 mained there until the. road op- 1 

l ened in the summer of 1R3G and · 
then worked on a preliminary 

I 
survey for a railroad from Tor
onto to Georgian Bay in Ontar-
io, Canada. · . . ·· 

I 
Workecl On First One 

In 1837 he decided to move to 
:Ohio and arrived in Sandusky in 
j September of that year to take 
1 a. job as an assistant to_. the! 

\ .. CQnlim:ed 
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' chlef engineer of the :Mad River 
: & Lake Erie Hailroad. This was 
I the first railroad, in Oh.io g~a!1~: : 
j ~d a charter by tnc st<!te. ·::here 
' were only 229 miles of railroad 
I r·. ; in the nation when the mn was 
:granted its charter on June 5, . 
! 1832 to build a railroad fro~1 ! 
i Sandusky to Dayton. This raJ!- l 
; road later became the Cincin-. 
i nati, Sandusky and Cleveland 
·Railroad. . 
i .W.ent To Cincinnati 
;. R. :rvr. Snoemaker, chief en
:.gineer of the railroa?, ~ook ~~~-
1 ment with him to CmcmnatJ m 
: the fall of 1837 when construe-
; tion was started on the Little 
! Miami Railroad. Clement play
: ed an important pint in bui~d-
: ina the road as assistant chief 
l en~ineer and when the. line was 
i completed he waspl:t m char~e 
··0r operations as res1dent engm-
! .~cr and superintendent. 
: · ''Dui·ing those 14 years, Cle- ; 
!\nent became almost a legenda- [ 
!1:v fi''".tre in American railroad l 
lhi::;to;y," according to one ~m
!:thor who points out that dun~g 
! a coal famine in the. bitter wm-
1 ter of 1856 not one of Clement's 
f train crews left . ~heir post ale 
i thour>h ~ Lequired to work day and 
j nigh(.y1~Q'l~~ ~·est: 
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I 
In 1851, aitliough the Little ·Mi

ami Railroad hated to part with 
his services, Clement accepted a 

I 
position as yice president of tile 
e~slern division and ~~neral ~u -

1 
perintendent of the Omo & ~~Js-

1 sississippi Railroad, a posJ llOn 
; held until 1860. 
I Elected President 

I 
On .Ja11. 1, 1860, however, he 

was elected president of the Lit-
1 tie Miami Railroad and serven 
I in that capacity until18G'/. From 
1 that time on he was engaged in 
! the construction of some impor-
1 tant works until he became pre-

' 

sident of the Cincinnati South
ern Railroad. 

I He was married on Dec. 31, 
J 1840 to Elizabeth Steiner of Fre

derick, Md., who cl!ed .July 6, 
1850 and on Aug. 15, 18.11 11e 
was wed to .Mrs. Caroline 
Smith. He was the father of 10 

I children. four to lliS first wife 
. and six to his second wife. 

Clement died Jan. 17, 1887. 
(Next week: Sketches on oth

er members of th.e Land Com- · 
pany) 
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CoL G·c{Jrge \V. l\IcCook, ag- · 1 . \\'r~tc Ohio Reports ' , 

enCfor the Dennison Land Com- ' .. R.eturpl!1~: . ~rom _,1\ ·~e~:Jf:O, . n:<~ I 

p;my, had many claims to fame. I: 1egunent was musL~Ied out on 
He was a member of the fam- ~ July 3, Hl47. On h1s return to 

; ous Fighting J\'IcCooks family, I S!eubenviile, . Mc~ook resumed 
I a Democratic nominee for gov- ~IS part~erslup _w;.th S_tanl~n _un-. 
ern or, a law partner of Secre- ! · t1l he w_s apponlled r~pm t:r ?I 
!ary of War Edwin M. Stanton~ the Supreme Court of OhiO m 
and e11torney general of Ohio. i 1852. He served in that post o_nly 

Title to the land was taken one year, hut prepared the fn·st 
hy McCook, a widower, so that volume of the Ohio State Re-I 
he could m 2 ke deeds or trans- p_orts u;1der the new Constitu- j 

lion: ; fers without signatures of the 
other owners and their wives . · In the. fall of 1853, McCook was · 

I His signat11re still may !Jc eledecl attorney general of Ohio 
found on olli records in this co- by a large majority on the 
unty. Democn:tic ticket, defeating the 

I\I cCook was born at Canons- Whjg candidate, William H. Gib-
burg, Pa., Nov. 2, 1::\21, the son son, and the Free Soil cancli-
of M~1ior Daniel at!d Martha Lat- elate, Cooper K. Watson. He 

I imer J McCook. When h(': ,.:·as I served the full two-year term in 
quite young !he family moved tul· I 1854 - 5G, but was defeated . by 
Columbiana County in Ohio and .. ! ·Francis ~- Kimball in a bid for 

1 

remained there until George . : re-election. . .I 
was nine years old when they I k Was, Railroad Attln_·ney · 
came to Carroll County. 

1
. !1 Il.fcCo?k s legal practice was 

Studied With Stanton ;.1 1 largely as counsel for the Steu• 
VJhiJe living in Carroll Coun-1 benville ·and Indiana Railway 

ty, McCook ·attend..::cl Franklin I Co. In 185!llle went to Europe to 
C11Jlege at New Athens in !1ar- ., sell first mortgage bonds for de
rison ~County and at the close of : velopment of the railroad. When 
his college educ:atiOl' . he stud-~ the Civil War ~Jroke out, Mc-
ied Jaw in Stanton's office. . Cook was appomted by Gov. 
Admitted to practice by f Dennison lo be in command of 
t~e. SupJ_'eme Court of Ohio, th·cn 1 the first Ohio regiments which 
SJttmg m Trumbull County, he i left Columbus . 
. became a partner of Stanton's 1 McCook took charge of the 
in 184:3. t 126th Ohio Inf;mtry, later the 

i 157th Ohio National Guards; 
. As an aHor~~y _he became ac-l which was part of the one htmd: 

live ~s a pollticJan ahd was a t red day troops \Vhich guarded 
pron_1ment memb~r o~ the Demo- I reb-el prisoners at Fort Dela" 

. cratJC Party m1t1l hiS death . . f . ware. His health . however pre-
P'lh tl l . J • '· l\ ' I . ' ' • .\ J .. 1e out JJ. ea ' of tJ~c 11.ex- ·vented him from t'aking a com-

lean W;n·, a eompo.ny of volun- mand that required adiv~ duty 
teers, called "The Steubenville f away from l!ome. 
Grays" was organized in Steu-l wt1cn the . troops were must-
benvil:e in ~·I:y,_ 184~ and elect-j ered .out in Septemb~r, 1864, ~c- l 
ed McCook as captam. On May i Cook returned to SteubenvJllc. 
27 t!Je company left for Camp i i The colonel was active in state 
Washington at Cincinnati where Democratic circles and was 
il became Company I of thf! chairman of the Ollie delegation 

1
• Third Ohio Infantry. . at several national co11ventions .1 
, McCook was soon promoted lo At the Democratic convention I 
I lieutenant colonel and a short in Cincinnati in 1856, he nomi-

time before the regiment re - nated .John c. Breckenridge as· 
I turned, he was placed in full .vice president on \he ticket with 
i command when his predecessor, 

1 

.Tames Buchana:<l and at the 
ll Col. Samuel R. Curtis,· was. New York convention in 1868·he 

maue inspector general. . \ nominated Horatio Seymour for 
1 the preside11c:y. 

Ran For Gcvcn 10r t 
McCook himself was Demo

<:ratic candidate for governor or 1 

Ohio in 1871, but was defeated : 
at the polls by Edward F. Noy-j 
es. During the eampaig:t he bt:-, 
came ill and hacl to withdraw! 
·from campaignLlg. AfterwaHJs: 
l1c li.ved quietly at his hnme·'. iJ; f 

l ~teuhen ville except for trips 'to i 
Europe in quest for health. .; 

· · He-, along with Dr. Charles • 

jBeaHy, \Vere the ;argest cantri
l j)utors in providing for the builcl-
f ing of 1 he Second Presbyterian · 
/ Church at Steubenville of which 
he was a 1rustee. He was mar
ri~d to Miss Dick, an adopt2cl 
.daughter of Rev. Realty. 

McCook was the second. son 
of Ma.ior Daniel l\•fcCook· who 
~~ad J C Eons. 'f~·ic; . !'a;Ji.Gli£: J."ight-
bg McCooJ;s actually were in 
two families: The he;,d of the 
other McCook famiiy was Dr. 
.John McCook who had five sons 
in the Civil War. 

George iVIeCook died in New 
York Dec. · 28, 1877, leaving 
three · children, George W. Jr., 
Hettie B. and Hobert McCook. 
He is buried at SteubeJ!ville. 
i · ) . -Edgar Thomson, who was 
[president of . the Pennsylvania 

1

1
Jhi lroad during its great deve
lopment period from 1852 to 18-
74, was one of the top railroad· 
I presidents who were members 
i of the Dennison Land Company. 

I Engineerecl_ Rai.lroad 

Thomson · wa~ eleded · fir:-;t 
) chief engineer of the P .R.R. at 
the age of :3G o;i April 1!J, 1847. 
He had joined the engineering 
corps ol' the state of Pennsy!
vania at. the age of 19 after 
lcaming surveying from h l s 
Hl1'·r 
i <\h"o~·1so~ .:"·:~-,bon,\ Feb. ~- 0, 
.1808 m S1)l,nt,lleld l \\p ., Pa., 

I 
the son of .Jolm and Sara Lewis 
Thomson. In 1830 l1e was chief 

. assistant in the engineering eli
\ vision of t11e C?.mden & Am-
1 b.oy Railroad. 

He spent some time after that 
in Europe to study e-ngineering , 
method~ and · 1lw;? returned tn I 

1 tho Umtecl Sates lil 1::\32 to ac-- ·- -- . . . . . . . 
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I 
ccpt a job as chief engineer of 
!he· Georga Railroad which was 
being construccted from Augusta 
to Atlanta. . · · 

Designed Famous Curve 
As chief engineer for the Penn

sylvania Railroad, he was 
charged with building the line 
from Harrisburg to Pittsburgh 
whicli was completed in 1854. · 
Tlle fahwus Horseshoe Curve, 

¥an engineering marvel, stands 
as a tribute to the engineering 
ability q('l'homson. .. . 

'He \;,;as presi(fenC of the i·ail
. road when the small railroad 
lJines west of Pittsburgh were 
:consolidated · into the Pitts -
;burgh, Cincinnati and St. Louis 
i Raihvay and later leased by the . 

I
. P .R.lt. . 

In the further expansion west, 
the Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne and . 
Chicago H.ailroad Co. was incor- · 
porated on July 29, 1856 and 
Tliomson was among 15 direc-. 

. tors electecl. He represented the. 
interest and investment of the 
P.R.R. in the railroad. He also· 
acquired interest in · southern . 
rontes in the latter part of his, 
te;:m as president. · 

The end of his term, however, : 
was filled \vith worries over the. 
panic of 1873 and discontent of 
stockholders. He died at hi,? 
home in Philadelphia May 27,. 
1874 after suffering seven.lJ 
heart attacks.· He was a meni·' 
ber of the Philadelphia Pa r k.~ 
Commission and his estate wa-B' 
left in a trust to provide. fm' 

I education arid care of daugh- , 
' ters of raiiroad men . killed in j 
working; from which St. John's 1 
i orphana~e ·was established. . 

·i. Thomson was married to La-l 
I vinia Yranc:e.s Smith and hai.l l 
~one adopted daughter. ___ J 
1. ----i?oiiti\\:s ·'11ionisoit 

Following ThQmson as presi
~lent of the Pennsylvania Hail
road was Thomas Alexand
·E-r Scott who . was elevated to 

1)hat _post on .June 3, 1874 at the 
; age of 59. . . 
j: ·.Scott was b.orn at Fort Lou-. 
:don in Franklin County, Pa ., the I 
·son_ of Thomas and Rebecca · 
Douglas Scott and was . the sev
enth in a family of 11 children. 
When Scott was 12 years old !Us I 
father died and he went to live 
wilh his oldest sister and broth
er where - he became a store 

· clerk. fre was employed for a
whiie (1847-49) as a clerk in a 
toll collector's office in Phila
delphia~ 

i Employed Ca·rncgie I 
1 After a number of jobs, Scott I 
i went to work for the ·railroad 
: on Nov. 20, 1850 as agent at Dun-
! cansville, Pa. Scott's assistan~s I 
1 at . that time . were Robe~:t Pit' 
· cmrn and Andrew Carnegw. I 
I. In 1852, Scott became super- : 

I 
in!enclent in charge of the divi-l 
sion running west from Altoona I 
I with offices at Pittsburgh. He 
was named · general superinten-

1 dent of the entire road Jan. 1, 

1

1858 and was appointed first 
'vice president of the railroad on 
March 21, 18GQ. · I 
· Secretm;y of War Simon Cam
eron namt!d Scott an assistant . 

secretary in ch~n·ge of all gov
ernment raJh·omls and he was 
given a temp.(i;-ary appointment 
as colonel .arid. assis tant quart
E:·rmasler gcn.cntL 

He was i'lre~j!;~nt of the PPnn
svlvania ·cnrnn::li1;r. a subsidiary 
of the P.R.R. '.vl!ich openitecl 
cer'ain ~·ailrciads controlled by 
1~ · '1. 'l..".C'.'._ ,.. c D;.t~-~ 1 ... · . . ··· ... ~1-~ t:r : ~ "'· -::.~·- ~- . 

I 
~~a~f·;.~!~;·.T; ;1~;·~-~:1's·7tt; .T~~~: I 
1880 in this capacity. He was : 

1 pre<>i_d;;nt of the Union Pacific 
Railroad from I\larch, 1871 to 
March, 1872-, possibly in an <~i
tempt to br ing it under the. P.
R. R. influei1ce, h.Et t.h<it attempt . 
fail ed. I-Ie also was presiclent of 
the Texas and Pacific Railroad 
from 18'i2 to 1880. 

Because or ill health, , he re
signed as president of the. Penn
syJva_Di_a Rail_road~m_ .ll,lne 1, 18-

80 when he \.vas only ~(j years 
old. He died at his home in 
Woodburn, D;:trby Comity, Pa. 
on May ·21, 1881. l 

Scott was ' married tb Anna 
! Margar~t M.ullison in ~~47 and 
married · a second time fo Anna 
Dike ~1idcll~ in 181!5 by w~om llc 
had SIX clulclren .. . 

Two l~amcus Brothers 
The two famous brotl(ei's in · 

the Dennison Land Company 
were Thomas Lightfoot ,Jewett 
and Hugh Judge Jewett; both 
attorneys and railroad nresi - . 
dents. 

Thomas, the older brother, w~1s 
receive.r of the Steubenville & 
Indiana Hailroad and his hroU1-
er was receiver of the Central · 
Oh{o Railroad when those two 
railroads became financially un
sound and a consolidation of 
railroads was effected . . 

i'homas \vas· 1Jo1:n Ji·ear B.ell
air in Harford County, Mel., the 
son of .Tohn and Susannah ;Judge 
Jewell who were distinguished 
members of the Society of Fri
ends Quakers) His mother· 
AS THE DAUGHTER OF Hu 
.Judge; whose name is well - . 
knovm in the historical records · 
of that faith in Pennsylvania 
and Marvland. · 

. Thomas was the oldest of se- · 

I 
ven children and left home at 
the age of 14. He: was at on~ 
time a partner in a business in · 
New York and reportedly amas-
sed and lost a forttine. · 

He then began stuclying law . 
1 and was admitted to the· ba~· in 

Kentucky, where .he practlce<l . 
for awhile and was married be
fore moving to St. Clairsville in 
1838. Aft~r a shalt while there, 
he moved again to Cadiz and be
came associated with Sam
uel PepparJ in law practice. 

Lived I.t Cadiz 
After living in Cadiz for seven 

. "~al-~ . J~wett moved to Steuben
~ille ~¥hem he formed a part-

. nership with Thomas Means. In 
1848 he was elected judge of the 
Eighth District Common Pleas . 
Court at Steubenville and serv
ed in that office fr;>m February· 
l 'l52 until resigning in October, 
1S~4 to accept the presidency nf 
the Steubenville & Indiana Ral~
road. · . 

.Jewett was named president 
of the railroad after the dealll 
of .James M€.ans and exhibited 
r'are executive ability in extend
ing and strengthening 1lle roa(~. 
During his 15 years as presi
dent, the company 2cquired ma
ny new lines · and was consoli- · 
dated with other railroads to be
come ·. the Pittsburgh, Cincinnati 
and St. Louis Railroad. Jewett 
had executive control of this 
railroad and was 311 intimat.e 
friericl of both Thomson an(\ 
Scott. 

SuHers Stroke 
In 1871. while still presicleut., 

. Jewett suffered a stroke and 
: had to resign. He was offerrd 

the presidency of the Erie Hail-: 
road but had to decline because 
of his health. The post then was 

; giwn to his brother. 
1· In 1875, partially recovert;)d 

from the stroke, he went to 
New York City to attend his 
brother who was injured in :1 

fall from a carriage, but died 
there him.selJ of a heart attack . . · 

\ C,{mtinu.ed 
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Hugh J. Jewett was horn in 
. Lansdowne in Harford County, 
Md ., on J;uly 1, 1817. 

He attended Hopewell Acade
my in Chester Coll!-:ty, ?a., and · 
studied law with Col. Jonathon 
C. Groome of Elkton; Md., who · 

. was later governor of Maryland. 
· Came To St. . Clairsvme · 

Jewett cittericied Hiram Ohio 
: College and after his ad1~issio!; 
1 to the ·bar in Maryland in 1838, 
; he ·came to St. Clairsvil le 
: where he formed · a partriershiij 
. with Isaac Eaton who later be-

came a : pro)11inent Kansas la\\'
yer. 
7about 1850, Jewett moved to 

1 Zanesville where he formed · ::~ 
, partne~·ship with Congressmon 
: John O'Neill. He was elected 
:president 1Jf the MusKingnm 
• Branch of the Ohio State Bank 
· there in 1852 and the bank pass-
i ed triumphantly through the pa-
. nic of 1857, 

In 1953 he · was a member . of 
i the Ohio Senate and was named 
i U. S. dii>lricl .attorney for the 
:Southern District of . Ohio the 
i sc;:.:1e year . .Jewett also was ;1 

i presidential elecl'or that year. 
!. Joined Centrd Ohio 
! He entered railroading in 1S:l5 
: when he was elected a directo!: 
i of the Central OliiO Railroad. He 
! became president of the railroad· 
i in 1857: . 
: .TE-wett was nominated as t he 
l Dem()cratic candidate for gov
i ernor at the state convention on 
i Aug. · 7, 1861 when Democrats 
1 w~re. ·hostile to ti1e. - weir; lJ;lt 1 
: .Jewett was a staunch Union ! 
:man. He was defeatecl , howev-
1\ €1', by David Tod . w!1o followed 
William Dennison as governo;· .. 

!Tocl named .Jewett a commi:-;
lsioner to . canvass · the· state to 

h~·ork up public sentiJ)ieilt for tii i:/ 
lwar I . 

I jewett was offered a commis
,sion as general iri the Ar-

1
! my during the war, but declin
ed because of his railroad dut
l ies. As a successful railr oad of -

\ 

fi~ial h~ \\'<ts _ ele~ted ~ pre~ident 
oJ- the L1ttle M1ann Ha1lroad, t~e 

1 Columbus & Xenia and Cir:cin
i·nati & Muskingum Valley rail- I 
i roads in_ ;snn and vk~ pre.sidcn t I: 

I 
of the PltLsburg, Cumnna!1 & St. • 
Louis Railroad. L . r 

Electe<l To Cm1grcss ( 
1 ., In 1S70 lJ.e was nominated LJr 1 

[
,Congress m the Seventh Di~~-~ 
trict · but wa::: defeated 

1 by Samue! Shellal~arger. Shcrt- 1 
/IY a.fter tnat h::.- moved to Co- 1 
j Jumbus where he was eiec1 eci 10 I" 
I C~ngl:ess f_rom the . Twelfth Dis- r 

I 
tnct m 18't'J. I 
. He E~erved as generai leg:1l · 
counseL for the Penlisylwmia 
Company in 1871. 

In 1873 he ac:cept<: t' the posj 
as president of the i<:rie H:ail-

1 road declined by his hrolh-
1 er and served in that post unlit 
) 1~74 when he retired from ac 

ltJve . business life due to ill 

l
h~alth. 

!. Saved Uailroad 

I He is credited with :>~tYing 
I . . i that ra1lroacl from bar.kruptcy 
J:brougbt on b.y foreign speculc~t: . . 
i ors and proxy pedcllers . . Jewet1 

l 
won an honoratl~: n3.me amon.0·. 
the great railrJad managers . 
of the nation . · 

He was widely mentioned ~ :: 
a candiclale ·for the presidential 
nomination by the Democratic· 
Party in 1880. · . · 

He was a patron of th2 JVIet
ropolitan Museum of Art in N _::i 

York and member of a numner 
of societies and clubs. 

He was first married at St. 
Clairsville on June 20, 1840 to · 
Sara .Jane Ellis whc died when 
they lived in Zanesvllle on ou. 
13, 1850. He married ;:,gain ilJ 
·Putnam, Ohio on April 10, 185:l 
to Sarah Elizabeth Guthrie Kel
ly, a widow. 

·.Jewe1t died at the Bon Air Ho
tel in Augusta,_ Ga., ·March G, 1

1 

18G8. 
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Ey HARRV LfGf;E'f'f 1 \vi1h extensive freight yards. But nor·:h entrance to tlic P~Hiamn ,. 
Excei)t for the facl that the/ ~he price ~1sked of ~:lOU per acn' Canal. 

price c;r the land was right, the at ~?clc Seventeen s::~med p~·v- Th? choice of that Eame, ae- I 
community of Dennison· might hJbiil\'C. When 11DJOl' .l o:m cordmg to the ac:unmt, was prn- [ 
b:. locnt::d at another spot along \\'elcll offered to sell 132 acrL'S bably because all engines were f 
tbe: n:iJroad. o:t. $50 pr:r a ere 0n the ea~t side. to change at Dennison and take I 

'fhs c:omnh1llity almost had of Little Stlllwater Creek ad-~ on coal. . ! 
anqp·Jel' n ~mw: too, according to joining Uhrichsvill~, it was thus However, it: \Vas iatcr de,c:id- \ 
:m acc:cmnt g;ven to us by l\1. <1ccepled by the promoters. ed to ;1am2 !he town for Gov- ! 
IL I\Iriijuy; president or the First I The land was part or the 1,500 I c::rn0r DennJ!:'('n who h;ld become f 
N<:t!una l nank. The bit of hi:>- acres of the 'Rathbone Tract in a national figure and was Posl
lory"\·j~ls ·h<'mded down from his J\1i l! Township which had been master GeneraL Another town 
grandfather, Maurice Moody, purcha~;ed by Michael Uhrich, in Ohio, it is reported, had lhe 
whif 1<t)er became sole owner of founder of Uhrichsville, in 1SG4. s:m1e name but Dennison a-, . 
the .. DEnnison Land Company We.lch, who v/as m::ttTiecl to the Po~tmastcr Genei·al · had the j 
whieh ,Jcmndr::.d the comrnunity. daughter of .Jacob Uhrich, be- name changed t·o Sherman and 

Wh.e1i: it was cl rcided to move came one of the wealthy men of 1he co-partnership did business 
thc-r<!ilroCJcl shops froni Steuben- the county ancl lived in a brick as the DennisG,l Land Company. 
vill~,to a ce;J~r<:! l location half- mansion on the present site of The town became familiar to 
way, _· between Columbus anrl the Dennison High School builrl- aU raitroad;:rs as tne t)rincipal 
Pitt~ht\i:gh , efforts were made I ing. . . point. on . the line bel ween Co-
to J.Wrc'hase _1ai1d at Lock Sev- The Land Company at first lumbtis and Pittsburgh. 
ent~,enfor tlns purpose. !)roposecl to call the town to b.~ 
. Land · was required for a com- I laid out by the. name of "Co

p Jete : locomotive and car shop Jon" the same as the city at the 
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'\ ~ ' h ... ' .. ::. - .' 1- . ) · ' •• ' - - -· .. ·· :: 

!lJc or~ r :m1l Hl m:::;n v,;!·1o formed 
~J1 :. lJ ~nn~~o-,1 L~~i1d - C~Enpc::ny, 
n-iuch of the bu '::i~lc~;s d the 
;)artncr:J:ip wllk:h fm11:de<l D~n
ni,;~m v.- :1::; bandil~d bJ the !:1t~ 
l'..it-~ l~ !. .. lC:-2 "j\1:J :Jdy. 

The lend Ccmpal:y own::cl 
:1o:;r oi· ,he 1;md (j: i \''h'cll D.·;; 
n:~;cm was situ':lted :md JV!ocdy 
~ onk ca1:e ( ~ f the <:o ~ npn ny~s hu~;
:ne:;s as ·lne:al :.:g~nt f:n· the 
ll:w;t::c·, Col. · Georg~ McCook 
\\·he- was a rcsid:;n~ of Stcuben-

i vill~ . I \;jh:'n · IvrcCoo!\: died in 1878, 
jliioc:dy took I1is p:ae:e as sgu1t 

I 
lOr the company and wten Gov-
6rnor D::. ~mlson died tl12 follow
:np year his iritsrests also were 

I ~~quired by Moody. · Jn -later 
: ye:lrs, l'iioody, along with E. B. 
! Taylor and C. B~ Street, accjuir-. 
: ed the interests cf the othe-r · 
:members or thc:-ir heirs. 
\ · Street w~s a local master m;>.- J 
: c:hanic and brother-in-Jaw of Ro- 1

1 

;bert Pitcair.n, banking official in 
\dwrge of the Pennsy!var.ia Rail-\ 
irc:.:d ::t Pittsburgh <ll1d pomts 
!west. TayiJr wa:; divi~:ion super-
! intendent and later 1J2came ·. ·1 

i vi<.: ;:; prc:siuent of tre Pennsyl-
1 vania Company, a wholly ow!l
! eel sub.sidiury or the Pennsylva-
J nia Hailroag which oper~ted 
I railroads west of Pittc:bu~gh i<'l' 
' the P.H.R. He served m that 
/post from .January, 1902 to Feb-
ruary, .JB20. 

Became Sole Owner 
Moody eventually bee;.; me. ill~ . 

~ole owner of the Land Com-.: 
pany and thus became one of 
thf: community's most influenti-
al citizens. · · · · 
· He was horn July 20, 1847 at 

l\'C:'w ~ilarket in Harrison CourJ~ 
ty, the son of Thomas and B. ~i
chel Hutchinson 1\for;dy. When 

!.he was Om~ years old !lis p~1r
: cnts movc:d to a stage coadi 
~ stnt icn · just outside Seio. His. 
; fa ther was a blac:ksm!th anrl· 
i look care of the horses used for 
/the ~tc:ge co;1c]1es. _ · · ·.· · 

i l\Inved .To IJhricl ~~vi l le 
i Two years later, in 1852, !lie,· 
!Moodys moved to Uhrichsville. 'I 

1 The family lived first on Watcrj 
L Street, later_ on the corne1~ ~L 
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Secbnd and J\-fain streets and 11· 
·nally on the nor!)Jeast comer Gf 
. Third and Uhrich streets when.! 
tho U. S. Post Office now 
stands. 

After finishing schorJI at Uhr- · 
· ic:hsville . ii1 1863, Moody tatlght 

a term of school there a7ld 
worked in the George Goodman 
clothing store. 

In 1%~, Moody became a 
clerk in the provost marshal's 
office at New Philadelphia dlir
iilg the Civil War. Wl1en the. war 
~nded he was chief clerk of the 
Provost Marshal's office at 
Ba.rne.sville and closed !.hal of
fice. 

·Advanced Rapidly 
Moody's first job on the rail

road was in the oil room of the 
old · Steubenville and Indiana 
Railroad at Dennison. He wm; 
made a night storekeeper with
in six months and in an8ther 
hc:ilf yem' was made day store
keeper. He had not .been ern
plo_yed two years by the niil
road when he was made chief 
clerk to D. P . Denmead vv·ho 
was then master mechanic. 

Moody se-rved in· that job from , 
1868 to 1903,. but in 1875 he also · 
was made chief clerk to the two. 
division superintendents of the 
railroad which vvas then the 
Pittsburgh, Columbus. Cinci!l
nati and St. Louis Railway. 

When the two divisions . wc:e 
coiisolidated ULder Taylor and ! 
and moved to Pittsburgh', lVfoo: ' 
dy . declined an offer . to move 
there as chief clerk because of 
.his duties with the Land Compa- i 
ny iri Dennison. He then return-: 
ed to his old job as chief derk . 
to the master n1ech::mic. · 

In 1872, Moody esta!Jiished th:: 
Dennison Building & Loan Co., 
which was designed for some 
reason l.o operate for 10 years 
on a terminati11g basis. l\foocly 
served as secretary. 

In 1ll84, he organizecj the Iien
·nison and Uhrichsville Build· 
ing ancl Loan· Co. and serve-d <lS 

su:relary and treasur-er. ·s1red 
\;J:i,.<; president of the company. 
Tile firm made a recurd as one 
of the oldest building and lo<m . 
associations in Ohio during Moo
dy's many years as president. 

I - . . 
1 Moody a)1d Street in 1888 be-
came stockholders of the Dt~la 
ware Co. which built the water
works at Dennison and Moody 
~vas the first secretary and for 
i11uny years president of the 
·Dennison Water Supply Co., 

:which. was purchased by the mu-
nicipal governments ln Uhrichs- · 
villo <!nd Dennison in 1948. 

The water plant later . was 
sold to othcl" private companies • 

[ mi"d finally solr~ )o mtrnidp;t~ . 
,_governments in 1948. . .. · 1 

... A sa ~~e al estate agent, i'.:fooc!y ;I 

laic! unt Thc.rn·,•.'ood Park m 
i SS'i' . He was vice 'pre~illent of I 
the Dennison S.:.wer P ipe Co .. at 
\he east corporation limits ·. of I 
'the eommunity, \~1hich later W<!S 

purc!Ja[;cd by Slill\l'<' l ~r . Cl?y~ 
Products and was sold m bank· >

1 

1 
ruptcy in 19G3. · '· 

i · Moocly was a tl ;ru.:tor of the 
;.Denmson foundry ana ivlacJJiae 
' from i lie clay plant. and was 
I prc:sidc:1t of the. Bowling Coal 

I
! and Mining Co~ which provided 
. coal for the clay plant: .· . 

Moody also had an interest b 
t.he Tuscal"m~·as Chronic!e, 
around 1880, and retained an in-
terest until about 1S94. · 

He was a p!onc2r ban)wr · in . 
the Twin Cities' and in the earl:1 
1900s was president of the Unio~ 
Bank in Uhrichsville, the Den
nison Na(ionul Bank and. . 1h2 
Dennison and Ohrichsville Build-

ing mid Loa;1 Co. 
h 180!), · l\'fcodi iJCUlme a~~ ~, o
e:~·.tul wiHi I. E.. Dc,ni u~!J ~n-:1 

T.' A. Lutto in .the. Urr! uri Bai1k 
· ;1 t 127 E. Third . SL. The Urii(m 
i Dari'{ was ft;undcd by Gem:~e 
' .JGim,:mi in 1~~74 :i.r:cl V.'l;en .}o]m- · 

~.= on ' r.:i:ir;;d 1n 1 sn. tl:c lJ:-~;ll-;: 
iras t1~rned ov.:~r to D2mu:h ;-n;d 
Lalt(;. · · ·· ·· · ·· 

1\:fooi-J:! jo;n:··d 1Jl(; two m ~.·n 
nr:d b2cami! pr-c~ :;i d ·.c JJt: of 1 h" 
))<:nk ·w!J'l ; . La :to sen.·n! as vice 
im.!siclent ancl De!11Utll as ca:}J· 
iC!'. 

V/!1]1 I h9 fa!hm~ of t11c Fm.·· 
1 .•ners & JVi rre:)1ants D:mk in No-
r . . . . . 

1 vcmbo·. 18D:i a11d 1 lp D -"nni.~ol~ 
' Deposit Bank in .July, lS:JG, 1hc 
1 Union Bank vvas th~ onlv one 
~~ J~f~. in lmsiness in the T\\;j71 Ci· 

tie,. . . . 

\ ~>n~~~ : ~ ~ ::: ·: .. 
I 
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:VIoody, Latlo and Demuth in 
; 18G7 established the Ivicrchant~ 
: and }\Jechanics eank. located <!l" 
; 21:1 Grad 'st. in De;mison wiui' 
; E. D-. M0ody as the executive 
; in- cb:irge. This became the Den

_ ni~on Nat;onal E;:;nk whic:h was 
. incorjJorated under the -Nal ional 
: Banking Act ii1 J!JO:l . 
' · The bank was moved Lo ~oq 
· Grai1t St. anc! was th-e successor 
· to the prese;Jt Fir:·;t Natinmll 
Bank which was e;tablishetl on 

! Oct. 16, HJ33, and is still in lmsi
: ness iri the same location . 
· Resig-ned Railro2.<i Job 
, _l'vioody \'vas - presideni: of the 
:Dennison National Bank from 
; the date of its founding_ When 
j D(:muth di-2d in 1903, Mondy re-
i signed his po~t as chid c-Jcrk 
I to the master mechanic to ue-
: vo(e full tilr;e to his banking du-
' ties. I 
' .~e wa~ married on .Tunc r., 
,lSt~--~~Clara J. !<eepers whc:s2 j 

· railkr, Willi<1m V. I<eepers, .wi1s 
1!1<: first. m<lJ'rlJ' of U!n·:r~,~:villc. , _ 
w;:en the-y '''''1'C marri2cl, they ._ 
m·c!Verl !n!G :1 ne\',· _home which 
Moody bi1ilt at 514 E. Tllirtl St. 
wht'l'~ he re:;ir!er! un: iJ his 
death on .Jan. 2:3, 19~:3, at tlie 

1 '~ [.! · .... nf 71 . ' 

l·-'-.()n·e_ of .hi:; som;, \Villi am, wo.s -· 
e:a:;liicr of the Union B[tnk a:H! 

1 rlw other. E<!win .1Y, wns casl!- · · 
l :<!)' of !lie Dt;lli'li son N:il ional · 

I Hanx. 
J~dwi;1 D. !VInody f();1t over ;;s 

! pre~:;c1 er.t of . t11e D~:; nnisoq Na
\ ticmal Bank in J!l24 <1fter his fa
! 1h(r's death. I·Hs other so:1, \Vii
i liam. was nrc;s;cl: nt or the tin
: ion Banli:. -
I l\laurice JVroody lwcl 1hree 
~ 'grandson::; am'. one granduaugil
' ter. 

Sons · of Edwin D. MOO(ly in
clude },t R. Moody or "!\TcKee 
Road, Dennison, wllo took over 
as nresident when his father 
diecl Sept-. 13, 1946; William of 

, Cuyahoga Falls, Ohio, ailCI. Ed
win Slre·2t Moody, who died- • 
.Tune 2G, l!JG4. Their mother was 
the daughter of C. I) . Stree1 . 

William Mopcly had a. daugh
. t-cr, i'I'Irs . Claire Florence Mof
,.fat of Fort Lauc!6rcJalc, F!a_ 
\ · Edwin l\Ioody's son, William, . 
\ luls l wo dai1gliters, Mrs. Larry 

(Elizabeth Eloi~;e) Baker of Cuy
ahoga ,Falls and .. Mary . Lynn 
JVIiH1dy, a s·c:nior at Ohio Slate. 

M. R. Miwcty still has in his 
po~session ·a cash jim mal of' the 
Dennison Land Company, clat
i;Jg fi·om the · year he took over 
as agent in 187~. The journal 
shows intere~ting figures bn ren
tal of houses, n-lOney paid for la
bor and -other business transac
liuns_ 
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. . · ·, By HAR RY LIGGETT two terms as township trustee Jadi·es and gentlemen's furnish-· 
.. Iri the early days of this com- 11 8.ml was mayor of Dennison in j ings. There was a boot and shoe 
i1mnity, when . councilme. n felt the 1880s. ·His store carried stov- department which carried . a ll 

.. Grant Street wasn't important c;s, house furn ishing and tin, popular styles of boots and 
·· enough for sidewalks, mm:h of I copper ail<l sheet iron . He shoes and hats and caps. There 
the IJusin.:ss of the community installed spoutinr [,l id did gen- also was a hardware and groc--

. was south of t11e railroad tracks. er:ll job work. · ery department which carried 
The first business concern in · farmers and mechanics tools , 

Denriison \vas built by John Ben- One cf the most cxtcnsive table silver, pocket ·. knives, 
' ·· bm:iness v2ntures in Denni: pn · : : ~~~n on the corne.r of Logan and , . . , . , . . , ._ t r - builders' suppli~s and glass .-: 
! l' 1rst streets. It IS reported that \\ as t!J,:t of the Denm::.on. S .o e ware. Also a variable were to-
i the first dry_croods and general Co. whrc_h ?redecl a large. lhree- ~ bacco cigars and notio.ns. 1 

rnerchandise ~5tore was started story bmldmg at the corner of ' . . . . . .· . . - · . I 
in one of the rooms of the build- Fourth and Center streets and 

;_ ;;1g . . ·. opened a ~eneral store Viith a . 
stoc:k of goods valued at $20,000. 1 

. 'fhe first grocery store was The lmilding was ere,c,:tgd. in 1~70 . 
:started by w: \V. \Vallace in the <Jnd onenc:d Nov. 14 that year. 

; front room. of a one - story Anotl1er big enterprise was the 
· house belonging to E . W. Show- for;orunm:r of the present T. 

n)an at the corner of S. Four~h I L m:1ing depar:l1_nenl store at the 
.and Bank streets, n-ear the rail- corner <)£ 'llurd and Grant i 
:road tracks. That store after- streets. 
wards was moved to tl1e Ben~ I 1 1go? tl D ·ll o p , , . t . 

;son building and then to a lo- · -~ j - ' 0~ .
1e_ ne· el , e.l~- sor: 

cation on Third Sti·eet. E:J ec. ed hmldm"'s ,on tne s1te r.or 
· \''alia ·e a t . 1. ·.:r J'f ·. themselv-es and other tenants m--. , . c , na Ive o e erson 1 ·di _,

1 
. "' t . "4 b ·coun··y ca e· t D · .. . C h .116 a .IJasemen room ,J y ' ' , m o enmson m 0 .. ,., . f' , _ . _ ·. ~ d d. , ]· 

1867, at tile age of 14. . ·) ~ ~ '-"~ <li . s~or ag.e .. "n . 1~~ cl~, 
·'rl1e B. t ·ld. of ct large a.1d vc~ned s,och. of . _,enson JUI mg was open- ,. 

·ed in October 1858. It occupied !i1ercbanw.se . ... 
:two floor" of' b ·1 rn(f 20 J·· The dry goods de1:.::.rtment car-

v a m t 1' ' '=' 1Y · ' 1 .c 11 l' f· 1 tl fc ... ,:a . 
··50 feet which )fOvicl·ccl Sl)ace nee 1 u, :nes 0 _} 0 1. . n d"'n : 

. l . . • . and Amencan fabncs SJJks · and .for gr ocenes, provJsJons, yard ' 
goods and other merchandise 
Jor the home. I 

.. The first drug store was open- : 
eel by Dr. T. H. ·wilson in the : 

. fall · of 1871 in 0!1e of 1 he rooms i 
i of 1he Benson building. Tt1is 

1 

; :store was moved to the brick i 
builrting at the corner of Third \ 
·and Cen ter streets in Novem- 1 
ber, 18'l2, and was J ~urchased b~ 
·w. W. Alexander m 1873, ann 
~soon after by Finney and Trac1~ 
·cr . . 
'; : The· first . tim\;are store was 
:stai"fed by Foster & Woodborne 
i>i the Benson building in No
\>ember, 1S72 and -ihc fi rst fur
.niture store . by .John Hit:ks in 
Octobei·, 1873. 

T. A. Woodbornc, wllo later 
I m?ve~ · to ~r_::_n~ ~S_tl~eet, sci·vccl 



.. 

. : S--~ ~)' 
By HARHY LIGGETT docs say 1har 1lus rule "shall not call the n <~mes of members all-

Although Dennison ce!ebrvte:s include a motion to adopt an or- sent from the previous meet-
the lOOth <.'.nniversary of its dinance." ing or meetings of council. 
foui1ding this year, the municipal The first section of the by- "The member v.'hose name is 

, corporation did not actually lav·lS provided that "the presi- called shaJI rise and sho\\' cause 
slart until 1873. . dent of the council shall enforce for his absence," the by-laws 

Probably one of the best sour- parliamentary ruies . in the staled. 
ces of community history is the, transaction of business in all ComJ~e!lcd A!lencl;J!lf:e 
old records of council meetings·~· cases wh·ere rules arc not nwde In fact, an onlin<mce which 
which date back until April of in the by-!?.w~ and ordinam:es was approved at tl:e sccon:l rc
that year. for the governmenL of ihe coun- cor-tic.d meeting of c-ow:ciJ on Ap
. Among the interesling first en-, cil." ril 22, J87J, compeiied .m::mbcrs 
tries are the By Laws of the There :-ecmcd to be some COil- to attend council meetings . 
council of the incorporated Vii- cern <.bout absence of council- The ordinance pr·ovid <:d \hat 
Jage of Dennison adopted April men too. "it shall be unlawful for any 
22, 1873. There was a ~ection of the by- memb~r of t!Je council or the in-
Co'uncil today sometimes wculcl la\vs providing for the clerk to corporated Vill<'.gC! of D<:nuit;on 

have a difficult tin1e attempting . lo absent l1imself fro; ~l any reg-
to live up 1o . the provisions of ular meeting of tl1e council. 
the by-laws. The ordinance provided for a 

Section 2, for instance, pro- fi!Je i',f ft0m !iQ ,_:ents to five dol-
. vides that no session sh~ll be of: l Iars for violation of the ordi-
grcater length of time than two ; nnnce-at lhe discretion . 9f ,cowl-
hours. i cil. 

Speaking Limitr;:l 
Section 3 provides that "A 

member shall not speak upon a . 
motion or resolution more tllan 
twice nor fr,r a greater · lime 
t haa 10 minutes." The section 

1 Council meeti;Jg night, scllcd
: uled at !he first meeting on .A[>
' rii 15, 1873, wa~; every Tiu'!s<la) 

night. Council still meets on 
Tuesday eycning~, but now on 
th·e first and third· Tue~;rlays. 

Bonds set for the first vill;igc 
officers were mayor $500, t reas
urer $1,500, clerk ~;200 and mar
shal $400. 
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i ·ny HAltRY LIGGETT At the second meeting, coun- would be suitabie for erecting 
!\ The first village council in cil appointed .John Parker as the I public buildings. Shipton, l\-IcHat-
Dennison · had a busy time or- first street commissioner of Den- tie and Anderegg were. nam>:'d 

! ganizing the municipa l corpora- nison. His salary wa~ la:ter ~et 1 to a committee to . acquire th~ 
i tion. · at $2 per day. .. .land. 
I Elected in April, 1873 as tile Council minutes also . give. c1t1 .The committe-e on .Tui1e 17 re, .. 
] first officials of tile . nnmicip~.l insight. into other aspects of lik· ported to council thal' they pur- · 
1 corporation were Mavor Thom- in .the community in those early chased. two town.Jot:s .at the car-
l a~ McCormick, Tre.asim!r David years. .. ·. · . · ncr oLThird .arid Grant streets · . : 
1 T. Denmead, Clerk . Charles R . Council at i ts second i11eeting j' to be paid for in .two payments, ,.; 

I 
Willou~hhy and Marshal Elias\'\' tabled a bill of W. W. \Vqllace I one in March, 1874 and the olh.: ::: ; 
Showman. · . . · for groceries and l)r . . T. !!. erin .March, .1875 for $900 from :. · " ' 

I. Elected to council for two . Wilson _for . medicine for the rv Mrs. Rl.wcla Morgan. .. . . · .. , · . 
year terms were Joseph Healca, lic.f of Isaiah Moore and family 

1 

The first levy of taxes was ap;, ., , , 
! Henry B. Keffer and John .l\k afflicted 'vi<.h smallpox. • . · proved· at council's fomth ri1eet- ;, ... 

Hallie. Elected for om> - y~~r "'h"' r.e.arl r,-,~ n .•. ;Jl" ~n s~nl " ;,., ~ · c·· Hn•• 1•1 10'7·1 

terms were Frederick J. Ande t~~ ap_~·a;en.tly~w·;~ i~l;·;~t;.~t. it it~ l '''~'hc: ' f~~~~:. ~{itit l~~:u_d~d. ?n?.·.·:::: 
egg, Thomas Shipton and James third meetlllg, councll ::1pprovecl 'Jimll set as1.ae for · mamtammg 
C. Johnson. a motion to. P?rcha.se a six-to:1

1 

th() corp~ration house ~ one and".:' .::; 
· lHcHaUie, Anderegg and John~ . scale to be bmlt by Aug.l. The a half mills· :for streets and the- · · 

so·n were named · to a comrriit- sc~le . wa~ to c~st $25() and _ be ~ -street comm issi?ni~~··s. ~a lary;. :',·.· · 
tee to draft tl~c. by-la\vs and the paid for on .a _mne-month term: .three -fourth~ of a mtlllor p:)- .. :· ' 
other three v\•ere named to 'the Befor6 tJJ.e first mont:h was ov- lice . . one - :ourth mill for . s;tni-' ,. · 
ordinance COl1111littee." . . CI', COUnCil hcgan ir1cpiiring ;:) .. , tary pUI')Jl1SCS and OJjC - half milf .. ; 

Business at. the firs t ·recorded bout pur~hase . of , lo)s which for general purposes. . · 
meeting of cour;cil on April 15, · ·'· "·''' 

! 1873 inCluded . renting . of a rooril · 
j for the mayor's office frdm 
1 Showman for three · mo11ths at 
six dollars per month with a 
privilege oh~ longer pf.riod if de~ 
sired. The mayor also was au
thorized to purchase all the lle
cessary books for himself, t!ie 
clerk and treasurer. 

1 . Among the first ordinances 
2doptecl by council were tl10:o:c 
prohibiting rowdyism and inclc
cent. exposure, unnecessary 
shooting of firearms , obstructing ' 

1 of sidewalks, inloxicatiori and as
sault. Five· ordinances covering 
these offenses were approved at 
the second session of council on 
ll.pril 22 . 1873. . . · 

Other . ordinances set the sal
. ary of the marshal at ~300 [1er 
\ year and the clerk 's at $100 per 

\year. . ---~ _ _ _ 
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OVEU. A C EN'H .mY AGO-What must have beeri a11 excitin'g event was . 
when this first train rolled into Cadiz: on the Cadiz · branch . w11ich was 

· constructed as a riart of the. Steubenville and .1ndiana Railroad whrch was 
built through Dennison in 1854. The photograph . was lrJaned for use . by . 

. :the .Cadiz Rep1•:b1ican,- . . · · · · 
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